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f*op E;m>»B«m »  0 w r  J o b  
W»i*k w ill  <**mp*r* w i t l  
tb&t&f my other §m»
v^ W *w M *A *
Tin* itegf * |y »  m u/#* w»*h *! 
la*tac,4*w»t***]u* your Mhirni 
I* JMUK **e and A jMNNM* settH- 
ttfgt Ml *Xf««i*if # # * * *  » » .» •
T H IR T IE T H  Y E A R  N O . 2. C E B A R V II iE , OHIO , F R ID A Y , J A N C A U Y  4, 1907.
JIMESTOKI WETS I B  CLOUS DEATH REUEYEO
WANT TO TOTE. THEH LEAVES. L
. -J-
i  . . | - rw “  ’ I
Ti)ere were a  number Of railroad j Tbs wet* a t Jamestown are-pre-* The house of Air, Trowlar, the5' 
mew including oonduators, engineers j paring for another election in  that! dairyman , was robbed laat Batur- 
teLegraph operators, and others in [place under the R»*l law, A poll-{day white the family «M  absent, 
Cincinnati Monday to ha p re s e n ta tio n  la now being circulated&nd wilL They worem town, Mr. Tresal&r do- 
*u investigation conducted by the t he prewmted warn asking thatijoun-ftiviiring milk apd bis wife a t  the. 
head QjSciala as to the narrow es~i cUuetthe date. About 140 signa-ttrain -with sumo triends that were 
cape of wrecking the fluest and fast- jtures are needed to make the forty! leaving.
e$t train on the road* No. 39, due | per cent of tiie November election, 
here about IDriDp; ttu from Fitts- j Home think i t  doubffutlf 0 a  wots 
fenrg. The train passes through t can get enough signatures. Jamea- 
this section of the state about a  mile, town has been voted dry three'times, 
a minute and going down ^rade 
would mean death and destruction 
6houW the track be obstructed.
Justus a freight train was cross­
ing over from one track to another 
gelma notified CedarviUe that No.
29 nad passed » red light. AH that 
could be done ws* to send arfiagman 
up the track to signal the train to 
stop, this being done within % khorfc 
distance of the freight.
There appears to  be " scraps differ­
ence of opinion as to the  signals a t 
Selma and the investigation was to 
determine the cause and plage the 
blame* ’ ,
. With the many recent, railroad 
' wrecks, causingloss of. human life 
by the score, it, would seem that 
railroad mefi would exert more care, 
not only for their nwh lives but Job 
others.
BEES BEFORE DAUGHTER,
MEDINA, Q., Dec, to.—Because 
of absorbing experiments he is snak­
ing with ftpps A* 1". Root, known, no 
the “bee king,*’ did hot leave Florida 
to attend the wedding today of hie 
daughter, Miss Carrie Belle Jtoot, 
and Llellwyu Boyfien at Hew York, 
The wedding came at a  time when 
jjfr. "Root was m the midst of an im-, 
portant experiment with queen bees 
and he,could pot leave. "" ." *. •
ROAD SUPERINTENDENT,
B lftT H  OF' * j >i. ^ } rrt Af
J .
The man that got the goods wa# 
John E. Sehroreheerf/of Hamilton, 
Pa., who has been' working for 
Tresslar. An overcoat, arntof clothes 
and silverware are said to ha miss­
ing, The fellow w*»'certainty brave 
for he left’ anote saying ‘‘Good-Bye” 
he had gone.
The officers hftvpanptber note that 
he wrote in Xenia- to .Bbrai Murray 
saying that ha robbed the old men. 
He-wants Murray to get his mail 
and hold It for him until, he Writes 
Idrit. i ^  *■» *" ~
Thefellow was tracked to Xenia 
and later heard of. at Morrow" but 
as yethas not been located, r  • 1 
He is a  short fellow and stout in 
appearance andihought to he about 
2d years of age-*
Mr.Tresslar also claimfejhnt mon­
ey has beep taken, from1 *  letter as 
i t  was shot J:o them but never re­
ceived,' The follow’always -took the 
mail from the B.' F. til. bpx^ ! Since 
be left a  Christmas gift hue arrived 
from hiskweethe&rtin Pennsylvania. 
I t  isn’t possible that he will, call to r  
it'noW. * > -t '"^,1* - ‘V '”
January, ,'ist the new1 road law  
went Into effect, the old- form .of 
mad supervisors being donb away 
with. The roads a in the townkhip 
will be.under the direction of the 
new' superifttendOpfe and  for this
• plage the township trustees,, have 
named Mr; J)avldT>ixon.
It is doubtful i f  a  better selection 
tor the place could have be^n made.
.. Mr. Bixon has' been a  yery success­
ful farmer aud is regarded as a man 
of good ,ability and sound] udgment. 
Ho ds conservative in all,1'things, 
which means that’ his services, will 
resul tin  good to  the people Of vtbls 
township. Of course Mr. Blxbn Will
• have to JBave;the co-operation., of 
. those interested in road , work and 
Sve feel that he w ill he given this*
I 1 — ...... g-**-* , ^
LONG U VE THE BOSS!
Murticlpfti dwnarAhip WoufU M«k* Hf*
. Poaitian in)pr*snatbl». \ -
• Referring to tlie recent announcement 
that 51,1-18 persons *r* on the payroll 
of New York city, the Newark Adver­
tiser declare* that in tli'i evenf of mu­
nicipal ownership Of, street railways, 
electric light and gas plantaj, ferries and 
other public utilities the etiy employees 
would constitute a political army that 
would make a  Change of administra­
tion impossible.
It recalls the feet that 25,000 city 
employees in Philadelphia kept Phila­
delphia in the hands of the corrupt 
Durham machine for years, aud only 
a greet popular uprising overthrew the 
gratters.
“If Durham haAhad control of the • 
street railroads and other public utili­
ties In Philadelphia through municipal 
ownership,” It observes, “he, could have 
laughed at popular uprisings, He 
would hare been M absolute In his au­
thority as the caar.”
The point !* well taken,
In pther dries the political situation 
under public ownership would be as It 
would in Philadelphia and New York.
Bosses may be overthrown and 
.grafters turned, out whenever the pub­
lic will it at present. Fuhitc ownership 
of all public u Ulitiee would end this. 
'It woUHL bted ffft -peepHs .beadt.and. 
foot and denter them Into the hands 
of -political grafters*—I^jog Branch 
Record. ’ ■
HOW CITIES LOSE MONEY.
Municipal Plants Pay Me Tax** and 
Red-ues Tax Rewlpt*.
The ehhject *f ieet Uxee is on* that 
deserve* far more attonttos than it  
usually receive* from advocate* of 
municipal ownership. There 1* scarce­
ly a municipal plant 1st this Country 
which meutione this item in Its reports, 
although it hr just as much an ektraeut 
in cost of production as real and 
wages. The ocahwfcm J# readily over­
looked, because It Is a negative ex­
pense JnvMvlag no direct payment, hut 
only a lose of hscoen* to the city.
If you own a store for which you 
are receiving a good rental and dis­
possess yohr tenant ftt order to occupy 
it yourself the rental value of the store 
becomee * ffcasg* agaln*t your bUel- 
ncss, just a* it wav previously a 
charge again** your teoini'* b«*to«e«, 
nad yon mpmriMff pocket wnlee* you* 
profits exceed tike tent you fewnarly 
received. gim£*tfy ff a eity bay* out 
or otlwrwkte dispeeeeaeee a pttbbe S*tv- 
lco cotporatkHft the reel, personal and 
franchise taxes formerly P*W by the
• corporatieu become a ebatfe agahist
the oi«cr«tfon of the plant
that sucieed* tl»c <’orporiifloa, and tb* 
city 1« out of per*#* iht» V&M* 
of Its plant exceed the taxes w*t,
Y o0 Wind Out «f Their ieil*.
Addreatrlag on* of M*ioMh*r*r an* 
dlcatsia, item 3m m  dues rtepawted 
ell the fthifetada priMUt wb# had 
not itpokm *> h*r*fe wart td teMr 
for a Mouth to idand «p< •*<* ’
.Mrs. Mary *"J. Dobbins, wife of 
$fr. Hugh Dobbins died at 5 o ’clock 
iaah Baturday morning at-tbe home 
of her son, Mr. CharfeH J). Bobbins 
south of town. * * * ,
' The deceased had. been i l l  with 
pneumonia for some time but a  few  
days., previous to her Jdeath was 
taken much wo^sessud With heart 
trouble, death-v resulted -at the time 
stated above.-She was aged 85 years 
2mbn'thsand2days^'.: " • *.
Mrt Dobhine and wife have lived 
1 0  Ada and" Dima, O., .for many 
years but owing to their-advance 
In years have been making their 
home with their coiMren since ’last 
spring. During tue summer with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Funsfon of "Yellow 
Springs aud so far this winter with 
Mr. Charles Dobbins. ^
Three step children, - Mewsra. 
James ilohhinfi of Ada and t?. D. 
Dobbins of this . place, abd Mrt- 
Bllixabeth*Fup6tan OX YolIowSprlngs 
are survived beside tbeisushs _
’’The funeral was held at the resi­
dence Sabbath afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the services being conducted by Bev. 
O- H, Milligan. ;
Monday morning the' remains 
were taken to Jamestown and there 
to Ada where services and burial 
took place Wednesday.
The remains were accompanied by 
Mr. Olm Dobbins, Mrs, <!. D. Dob* 
blnk and Mrs. Elisabeth Fiinston.
Cxhtrrh Cannot Be Cured.
With lead «ppKc*t!oUa they cannot 
reach tlie mwt> of tlie dlioese. Catarrh is a 
blood or coMlittttlonal disease, and in order 
to cure it you o»n8t.take internal remedior 
Hall’s tfatatrh Cura i* not aquack medicine 
It Wt* preaenbed ty one of tba best pbyti- 
dan* in this country for year* and i* * xtg- 
Ular pnwariptien. It i* composed 01 the 
beat took* known, combined with the beat 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu- 
ocota tmrfacea. The parfect combination Of 
two ingradients S» wh*tproduce**ueh won- 
.lethal malts in curing Catarrh, Send for 
teetimonkl* free.
Addr«»yr J. CHK-XgV A.CO, Tolmo, 0. 
Sold by druggiai, 75c. Hall's Family Till* 
are the beat.
—You can g e t»  specinl price on 
corduroy , punts ’alV next we?k at 
Hagiey BrCS,. ^ f  \ \  ■V’- \
Moat ilurabl* V/obd,
Which kind of Wood it  the most 
durable ? To axuwer thl* question, 
soma interesting experiments have 
been made and the following re­
mits obtained: Blfch and poplar de­
cayed In three years, willow and 
horse chestnut ip four years* ma­
ple and beech in Are year*, elm and 
aeh In seven years. Oak and Scot­
tish fir decayed to the depth of half 
an inch in seven years, and juniper 
was uninjured at the expiration of 
fhe ieven years. ...........  -  »
Tb# amok* Nu!*afio*.
A new and simple proceeding to 
cope with the smoke nuisance, in­
vented hy a Munich mechanic, con­
sist* of a eerles of small tanks filled 
with water, Over which the smoke 
escapes, I t  Is claimed that by this 
arrangement smoke and soot arc 
j absorbed by the water, the remain- 
f lag gases escaping In th* form of a 
small ^  transparent cloud of whits 
stiam!!
wseve#. .
Atkina That fdlow Smitherl 
who lives next door to  me Ha* more 
confounded cheek than any man I  
,«T »  met.
Briggs—How^* that?
Atkins—Why, yesterday he came 
„ ever to my place to borrow a gun, 
I Arid he wanted to shoot a cat, 
Bnjggs — Well, where does the
nbwkMnM  widl tko*e who ***** »*4 efetriE 'eenae inf -
ik'ft tetradeert UNM »  <b* «*N of Atkine—Why, it was my eat he 
the «• m  **f Mmett mac* w*rat»d te  iko#h —  % w A m  fWe* 
in $gm* j/ | | i | £
NOTICE.
N
For one --Week praiy,- beginning 
Monday Jan," 7th there r svljl be. *  
reduction of one dollar per dozenon 
all pht tographfi taken during this 
week. DOn’fc miss tbiarapportunilyi 
this week." ■ only, w January 7--I2* 
Bank Building.' t ,
—YOU can gets, special price on 
corduroy- pants a ll next week a t  
Nagiev Bros, All sizes andL. grades.
—For blankets, storm fronts or 
rain aprons,as* the line carried by 
B. E. Townsley. Just the time of 
year for:these articles.
c o s m o p o l it a n  m a g a z in e
Wants a representative lnevery.com- 
mnhity to collect “rentwals” and to 
sollcit^new subscriptions, j .
Many’ COSMOPOLITAN agents 
today have gradually built up a  bus-t. 
luess that actually nets from ’ SI,500, 
|2,0OO, and, In -ufie or two Cases, 
45, OW yearly.
These agents have got sttch re­
markable returns by offering sub­
scribers wliat is known as the mag- 
a*me“club.”
And by magazine “club,”  w e  
mean an-offer by which the various; 
publications taken by *  subscriber 
ate combined and offered by COS­
MOPOLITAN'S agents In the form 
of a “club” at 40 per cent to 50 per 
cent, less than he ha* been paying 
for the various publications singly-
Now COSMOPOLITAN’S Crib­
bing Department; which handle* 
this business, in this year more per­
fectly developed than ever before. ,
COSMOPOLITAN, therefore, is 
exceptionally well fitted to offer the 
energetic agent the opportunity of 
building np and renewing from year 
to year a  business whieh will in time 
proto not oniy permanent but re­
markably resultful.
Fill out, therefore, the coupon be 
low—today—for fall particulars a* to 
ho# you may begifi“~*ltigle-handea 
—the nucleus of what will eventually 
develop into a Wohderf ully well-pay- 
lrtg, Independent business for you.
Fill out and malt the coupon below 
ftoW—TODAY. Address: Agency 
D#pt„ Desk 12, COSMOPOLITAN
m a g a z in e , 1780 Br o a d w a y ,
NEW YOBK.> .
Agency Dept,, Desk 12,
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
Nfc 1789 Broadway, New York City.
Gentlemen—Will you kiudly tell me 
how a  permanent, rcsultlui business may 
be built up in my community, represent­
ing COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE- 
* business which when ctMtsrientbmsly 
followed ha* reftestedly been known- fo  
y i e l d , $2,000, and upwards, yearly.
Name
3 ^
P R IC E  * 1.00 A  Y E A R .
’T O  IRELAND
■H
After att illneaa ofjBigbt years dur­
ing which time she was almost help-' 
leys from paralysis, Mm, Harriet 
Mills died last Thursday at the 
borne of her daughter, Mrs, Florence 
Betosberg, In Springfield.’
Tba deceased was the1 wife of* flic 
JatoJacoh-N. Mills, who died about 
four years ago* A part of the time 
she has lived-with her daughter, 
Mrs. J . H, Wolford of this place, j; 
' Beside her two daughters she Is 
survived hy fcwp sons, Charles Mills 
of Toledo and Frank Mills County 
Recorder In (,’Urk County". ' j
The funeral was held from her| 
late home Saturday iuormhg. She"; 
was a  member bf the Central M. E. 
church o f  that city. Burial-took 
placentFernclltf.
LAST MEETING.
HE YEAR. OIL ADVANCE.
^o«nei»
ms. m a r t  Da r n e r .
Mrs, Mary Hamer, wife- of Mr. 
Charles Hdrner of "near Old Town 
died Tuesday at her .holne at the age 
of i84 years./Her'death is  the first 
Jutlte-family'rirele, in’ a married 
iffepf,>yey’0O! .ySeartf1^ ' She/'i's 
vived by a, husband and elaven 
children,-aii of ,which are4 married 
exeepfc oue. T he ftmerai whs held 
Thursday hfc her late home. ,, Y '
GO AROUND US.
ThaSpringfitJd»/&fimlnglah and 
Cihcinnat? Traction Cepipany seems 
to he meeting with some trouble' ip. 
getting the right of way from land 
owners between CeciarVifie and 
jamesinwa, * k, > ,* r
J tis  contended on the part of rite 
company that the farmers, are at­
tempting a ,hold-up in thep'rice 
asked for land-. - Various figures ate 
given afi t o s the - value which- range' 
as high as 1200 an acre.
Andrew JactBon lias been acting 
te tii* sprite
and fa authority forTmo stateid^ut 
that the company will evade- Cettara* 
villmand Jamestown andgo by way 
of Selma. - Some of the laud Owners 
consider this a bluff and say'that 
they must have, high prices when, b 
farm is damaged.’
A statement^ also given outitem  
Mr-Jackson that lie bactirecelveda 
telegram to call .in .the-surveyors 
aud atop work, -Latestreports from 
those engaged in the work, are that 
the surveying' Is still being con­
tinued and on Thursday was about 
completed as far a s  Witmingtou. \  ;
There seems to be some friction 
aboutreporis and authority and we 
find that most of It lij traced to thb 
tact that a  youngs man’s services 
are no longer needed hy the survey- ' 
ors.^ ' ' / '  *•" • 1
' Springfield, people have great Con­
fidence ih the road firing' built 
aud it is  matedYirat the manage : 
meat h a s te n  offered a  well known; 
railroad man of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winter enter­
tained a t dinner Tuesday, Mr 
Charles-Ashley, wife and mother of 
Columbus, Mr, Ed Moorman and 
wife ot Old. Town, Mr. .8. A* Bril 
and family abd Mr. Robert Mandrill 
of Yebfa,
-inet -Monday ■ i-v-'i.b-o' - 
finish up busInesaJorJfic year and 
re-adjUBfc the corporation fund*. 
Bills to the extent o f  f*HUS wora 
allowed, but despite the “exoatienti1
40RII i/--nKHTKvww «•*
Chicago Dnivewity ha* jn*t added 
a  New Year’s  glftto hte m*oy finqn- 
d al donation* te that institution. 
Securities amonntingto *2,790,lK?n,
the amount. - -
John I), want* better drinking 
water for the student* and ha set
showing, necordingte the examiners; TOftrJcot  value with m t i  m  make up 
report, and a taxrate^of48.16 .there' 
wasjj’t  enough money in someof the
fnmlv to pay the bills. ' ___ _
Those that ara not paid now w*ll |2i,6I0 fox this purpose.
\m fet^rwfjen another <lraw is i ca^piuf iYnpjrov i^Yient  ^15,^
made- . ^  I0DO. - ,
The light Committee that was to ^  ^ ^ o n s e s  for Botany de- 
invcstigftte rite question pf eleritic* aTm^  $25,000. 
lights on a municipal ownership ba- j ,w  dormitories for women, to 
‘sis was not ready to report cost fi0O,ooh, each.  ^ ' . .
- H js total benefactions fo,the Uni­
versity o f Chicago todate ls  2ri,Xl0t’ 
921.81. ' '
Rev, Clarence A. Young, of'Fhtia- 
delphlagavo h is Illustrated lecture,' 
“A ’Trip tq Ireland and j^ ick / last
the lnriement weather a  good crowd 
’ ayed the storm an J' certainly > all 
were well repaid. V  ' ,
^ Rev  ^Young’s aceountof his travel* 
apd experiences and?-of tub modes 
and customs; o f the people- of the 
isle was interesting from beginning 
foetid His-bioyOleand camera he- 
IngJiis chieLcoinpattions/ good fise 
wiri-iipakdh^f/tiiiBfil^ ■ yThh^lo'^ner 
took him, to • places not, frequently 
traveled by tourists, and the latter 
the proof of his Wonderful trip in 
the excellent*views*
. The tecture” Was illustrated with 
slides,’ many of the view* being col 
bred. The views Were perfectly 
clear- and steady an<V were' pleasing 
in every respect. /  * > 1 _ - '
\R ev- Young told ofihls visit to'the 
home of Samuri McCauglm. .AHo
Columbus, Ohio,—'“I  would like 
if  I  could get' a  farm, label turkey 
form y Chririmas dinner.; I f  you  
.cangive me the address of a union- 
farmer Wild can supply, me, X' Will 
order from him “ -
ttfry of the Laborer's’ , Protective 
Hrion, Columbus, Ohio, to M., YVes 
Tubbs, matlonai-secretary of the 
National Union of the American. 
Sooie;tycofr Hfirity'? "ajt: .ih.dihnapbiife,
' All Secretary.Tubbs had to do ,on 
sachi'a request as tjiatwasto rioti y  
amember-.-.df thb--A-i’fii.- ■ of •Hi-'-liying 
near Columbus, and -'Mr/ Dickett
He; was justly proiid of it, and-so 
th.e bird canned-much comment and,
exeitement wfien he exhibited It at 
the meeting of. the unicn/ Next 
morning mahy were inquiring as; to 
Where; they could get unibn turkeys/ 
Many men from other, labor orgaff, 
frations,'and wlvek’bf union, men, 
called a t the Laborers’ Union Hall 
the next riornin^to see the  ^turkey 
and Mr, Dickett could" have sold It
saw hfs fathCriU natiyo town and the j mahy times -over. ‘ But having a 
birthplace of ancestors of the Mc^Jvlv}d recollection'of the aged non- 
Mrtians, HarbisOris, Coopers, §t°r-: union fowl on which he had (dined 
monte and others Of this' Vicinity, ^Thanksgiving Day,.’ he refused all
. Nelie Turnhutt sang two- of 
the native songs, Miss vWa Andrew 
accompanying a t the piano,/"
w e a t h e r  r e po r t1 " r v f*''- */»  ^ . fi.
The %eathef Report" for -Dccem- 
ber,! lltofl and also for the whole year 
low, is the followings t '
For December 1906. Itainiali 4M  
Inches: wind "direction, north-west; 
percent.snuslfincMf,clear days,-6; 
cloudy 181 part cloudy J; snows, 5; 
depth-of SnOW 8 inchest-raugo of 
temperature IQ,, average tempera­
ture, 87 degree* i highest tempera­
ture, 68 degrees^ lowest temperature 
.02 degrees above zero} number of 
rains 17,' total raijifnil for 1906,33.J8 
Inches. Normal rainfall - in this 
section 86.95 Inches,- rainfall lOOfi,. 
3,82 below normal. The average 
monthly temperature .for 1906 was 
•02 degri es. The first six months, 
50, the last six. months 55 degrees.
Samuel C’reswril, .Observer;
s-s-You can get a  special price -on 
Cord ft toy pants' all next week at 
Nftgley Bros. A ll sixes and grades.
—Plymouth-'Bock Uoekerals * / 
sale now. J. H* Lacxey, James 
town Ohio-; Citizens phone.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
The following fe the program Tor 
the week of prayeri beginning Sab- 
Irifti evening January fl, and ending , 
Sabbath evening January 13. Nab-' 
bath January 6, preaching by Bev. 
A.- O.Young. The call ot God to ills  
people, Monday, Jau, 7". The Uhiirrii
bids. . .. .. ,
Now Mr.Dickett wants union’ po­
tatoes, union apples', -union butter, 
union cranberries, and. he has sig­
nified his intention of joining the 
American society of Equity. He 
intends to  get up kh exhibition, of 
farm, products hearing.the Union la­
bel and to have the cooperation. of 
farniers iU thua Interesting the con­
sumers of their products. , This 
turkey may . yet take “ an oven 
prouder position In history than 
that accorded the goose that saved 
B.xrie', oX thb one that "laid the eggal 
of gold. 1 1 * l
Thursday, Jiip, J0t Missions, Home 
UndForelgui-Frid,»j« Ghrist- :
ian Instructions, Saturday, Jail. 12. 
The-coming of th e  kingdqm,|Sab* 
bath,;: Jan .“l8, v, Preaching service, i 
The-attrnchng power o f Christ Cru­
cified*.
A ll the meetings Will b* a t fi:30, 
statt'dard timh. Tfie first foUr meet-f 
ings will be held in the U, P. church 
the lkstfour in the B- Pi cbnreh" (G. " 
B,1 All are most cordially invited 
to attend these meetings of prayer/
\  v *  ^ ^A* v* ~i t K >»
;  BANKARD .RESfdl^;
Henry O. Bapkardj superintend-. 
on to t the GreeneUounty'Infirmary, 
toreleven years has offered his res­
ignation to take .effecl March first. 
"Mrs. Ban hard, mafron,- whose ° 
health is poor, w ill also resign. A 
Successor will be appomted in Feh- 
Jaary. ' . * '»
; ^P'ride of Ltberty Flour airNagley 
Bros. The best fiouron the market,
MONEY to loandn first mortgage 
on FABMB, only,
We also have FOB SALE BOMB 
desirable • farms and several nice1 
OEBABVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS. 
SMITH Ik CLEMANS’, GEpAB- 
VILLE, OHIO,
Habit 2nd Imitation,
Habit is our primal fundamental 
law. Habit and imitation—thera la 
nothing , more perennial In ‘ us tiw _ , 
these two. They are the source of jmf! 
working and all apprenticeship, 
practice and all learning, In the wo 
—Carlyle,
Feed your htiH  nourish Ui 
give R somethirie to Hve on* 
Then it will stop falHnib «nd 
will groir long ahd hO«vy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy.' It givea°new life to the 
hair-bulbs; You save what 
hair you have* and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
olein and healthy.
' «Jkdd for ©V**, stator *»•**•.
Mex f- $m & m ujuI f  m m u L
Of Men’s, Boys’- and Children’s •
Overcoats, Suits and Trousers
B egins Saturday, January 5.
Big Reductions in Price bn All ‘IWinter Clothing. Don’t fall to take 
advantage of this grand opportunity to buy ;
High Grade Clothing At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Springfield,s Greatest Clothing Store,
• - 19-21-23 South Limstone Street. • ‘
6 I
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rEMBVILLIS, OHIO.
W# SofeK’U* 'SOC* Paybovag*. 
and prom fae ir e fu l and prompt 
attention to *U huainf-s* 
Intrusted to us.
• *(7 •-<--» ■ - ’ ■
fffiJWYtJRKPHAJPl*
. iiM»MStjid?4Bvmoe^
The cheapest and moat con­
venient way to send money by 
mail. o,
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal o r C o lla ted  Security.
Ranking Honrs; 8- A» M« to 8, P. M>
fi. W, Sarmr, president
o, i j .  Smith, Cashier.
they had
The Cedarvtlle Herald.
#* .O 0  P » 'T  Y e a r .
1C AS$M5f J3fepX E d i t o r
FRIDAY, JAHDARY 4, t »
II
T U T  GREAT REPORT.
Vl
* ‘i?** * 1,4 * - * *,oi» ■*>-*'* « r * * >r " *
come and, gone. His report 
has been made known. II 
tdls of the handling Of dollars 
* apd cents- That the differ­
ence of the money received 
and fhatspeniis .m the Vil 
lage treasury.. There’s noth­
ing great about such si report. 
Any man thatean count, can 
toil whether all the money/is 
in the proper place.. ...
But that isn’t the question' 
Ho One expected to find the 
officials short In dollars a id  
cents. . But such being the’ 
case does not prove that them 
hasn?t beea 4 “graft” and 
misconduct of. the public ah
E m u ls io n you  to  th row
M^dWMKlp f*Mt
I£r*v*lere through th* gjrritB Apt** 
b*T* mm bmae w*#e torn  thirst a 
awl® |a»  few* aw* t» cry frw# to* 
jMtlu* of an injured foot, #*d eawei* 
it 1* said, toed tear* in stream*. A 
cow «oHL fey Its mi*tre** *bo had 
twd«d it from eaKUdod wept jatlfaMy. 
A young «ka  ape used ta cry from 
vexation if LMngsteua didn’t aor*e it 
in bis arm* when it asked him to. 
Wounded ape* have died cry Eng. and 
*pw list? wept over their young one* 
ahth* fey hunter*. A eliinipanwe train­
ed to cany -water Jus* broke w  nnd 
fell a-crybuk which proved sorrow, 
though it -wouldn’t mend toe Jay. Uatp. 
discovering toeir yopng drowned, have 
been moved to tears of grief. A giroffe* 
which a bnntomari’s ride bad injured 
began to cry when approached. Sea 
Upas often weep over the loaa of their 
young, Gordon Cummlng observed 
tears trickling down toe face of a 
dying elephant, And even an orang 
ontang -when deprived of its -mango 
.was so vexed that it  took to -weeping, 
There .is little doqbt, therefore, that 
animals do cry from grief or "weep 
from pain or. annoyance, ^ Harper’% 
Weekly,
-TAKE THIS CUT
35»® Kind T<wt Have AIw*j* Bought, and wrhkHIias fcena 
In ib»e Hat ever SO years, Has borne th e  aJgnatnre,«
and baa been made tmder Jbi* per­
sonal supervision, ainee fteinfhAey* ■; 
ff - «  ABoytb© on* to  deceive you In tbig.
A ll Counterfeit^ Im itations and « Just-as-grtod”  are bufc 
Pzperiiacnts tlia t trine ir ita  and t«o  2jcs»sa  v .
ZniAnts and Cbadren-Experience figaimsfe JSxperiimafc
What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is  a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' I t  id Pleasant. Ifc
Projection,^ and the public is 
asked to swallow a mere deni­
al and pass th Aiaatter regard- 
less of the fact that a tax fate 
of $3.16 was paid the past
jf ft t * ^ iT f J * * *.
month. , ■ -
The *%angs” organ and its 
editor,, J^Ttidas"? Wright, 
should have had “the examiner 
state as to .where the money 
was going and how; it  was 
being spent and render for 
once a good workin the inters 
est of a ll and not those in the  
f<innexr circle.” , Where .the 
mphey is expended and only 
so^much more J s being re-, 
quired now than eyer before, 
would make interesting sub­
jects and furnish- a suffering 
people some relief, ’ ■. .
in the last issue of the “gangs’’ 
mouth piece as to the good 
done under the report sounds 
well; but savors- of a bitter 
laste when the outer joyering 
is removed.
fa irs.,, The examiner makes 
no effort, to touch, on these
V-
points. r ‘
It has been ' stated that 
“graft” has been enjoyed by 
certain corporation officials. 
It has been stated time and 
time again. It has been prov­
en. without question, that 
more money is being speni 
and less returns, than evei
before. The “gangs” mon-
Tsfi.it. Bfyan is itovrin* poaitjcm bv 
stotc that hla govermnenfe pwnef- 
sbip idea has been purlolndt.
h^.'Cdcnegie aaya an income tax 
makca Ifars. Hot exactly^ merely 
gives them a fresh opportunity.
1r
Etoperpr .William has about con­
cluded that" the East Africans 'are 
a  benighted.Jot o t people who don’t  
deserve to he colonized* ‘ ,
It does not seem to have occured 
to apy Congressman yet to inquire 
how. the new rate law la~go|ng tentf- 
f«ct€henext mileage,appropriation 
bill.
ument of a . $3,16 tax rate 
backs all claims.
Again it is, stated that 
“graft” is being enjoyed fo> 
some of those in the inner cir­
cle, who boast of holding tfcwT 
destiny of the town in “i n  (
hollow of their hand. . They 
make light of a $3.16 tax rate 
Use every effort to diffuse the 
people on the question. The 
money drawn and privilges 
enjoyed by these “few” more 
than pay them for their out­
lay in a high tax rate* The 
tax payers are the ones who 
carry the burden,
■the "gangs" organ after a 
long silence ttjrows out a 
“blind” in the last issue. It 
carefully quotes from tbe ex­
aminers repqrf. It makes no 
effort to show up the* wrongs 
m  the “graft” leakage. 'It 
follows its usual custom ant 
motto: “To Deny Assures
The Howse last week debated tor 
some time over the- proper commit­
tee to Which to refer the President's 
messrge. I t  finally decided-in favof 
olihe Committed of the Whole.
•Wouldn’t Senator Bailey have 
stood a whole lot better show with 
jkis toUowTfexans i f  he had omitted 
‘f&M? back themoney he borrowed 
{torn tbe Standard OH Company?
It is itoW stated that-the pack erf 
have stablisbed a first-cla** vet! nary 
college at the stock yards. If all 
reports be true they eonld scarcely 
have selected a better spot tore  
clinic. „ ,
The Secretary o f Agriculture Bays 
he will fee finable to decide tor Some 
time to ootne Jaffc wnafc whiskey la. 
Fpr tbe purposes of the public ii
wvraaava Juab 53 wdl if, hi,
could decide what it isn’t,
thjn wfeere even a  threStof impeach­
ment would bp dared against him. 
and while there to little Idea that 
the  breach between the President 
and. the Senate will have any such 
eventuality still that possibility lias 
been hlutedat. The whole thing is 
a  xqafcter of politics. Senators For- 
akei- and Fenfose, both have a large 
colored . constituency ~ and jtoey 
are,bound, to 'talk  fortiife otfect- It 
will have m their' respective. states, 
The chances are tha t if Fo?aker andi *- V j ]• -v. f
Pentose were left atone they would 
talk for the feerjejit of tfto Corigres- 
sionalTleeord attd then le t the* mat- 
tec drop. R ut a t  this point another 
.factor entire the equation, and that 
is Bailey pf TdXas. Bailey hates 
the PresidentpoUtically and person­
ally, and with a  whOie-soulded and 
cohsistent hatred, that is, rather, un­
usual In th a t gentlemah, " Tfc IS 
expected Ihntwhen he comes' back 
after the holiday recess, he WUI take 
advantage of the, situatfon' to vent 
his personal bpite dufjng the disens- 
sion p f the F°raker, resolution, 
kost-of the Other southern members 
would be glad to let the moftei! drop 
because It if* neither-good politics 
nor to their personal liking to keep 
the race' question stir led -up a t  fever 
heat as it now to* Moresver i t  is 
suspecfecLthey secretly approve - the 
Frestdeut right or wrong. .
' The-1 moto {.conservative ‘view of 
the situation is, that the Foraker 
resblnfion will her passed and pos­
sibly that, the committee on mii- 
itary , affairs will hold a post session 
iheetin^Ahd go into the 'discharge 
of the troops until .they are.driven 
off by the hot -weather. , There, is 
every prospect that if an investiga­
tion once starts it wllfbe a tong and 
tiresome affair, -The President 'has 
announced his attention, if  a Jmeas 
nre’ is passed reinstating the dis­
charged troops* of vetoing the same. 
If i t i s  passed over his veto he says 
that he will take the matter to the 
Supreme Court for ^ final settlement 
and those who know himvtotsb^&y 
that he is fully capable of doing so 
As the President and'‘Senate have 
theoretically equal powers it  would 
.thus be left to the SUpreine Court to 
decide whether or not the President 
as Commander-ia-Chief of the army 
had exceodedhis rights, Ammuni­
tion is  being accumulated on both 
sides. The President has already 
sent Mr, Purdy, of the Department 
of Justice, to Texas to make 
thorough investigation into the 
case, and the committee’on military 
affairs in spite of the largo amount 
of Work already cut out for fi, has 
been looking up precedents and the 
law iii tbe cake with a view to meet­
ing the issue When it arises* as. i t  is 
almost certain to do. The fact that 
this Is a  short sessjoh stand&agaiust 
deliberate action, and there is bound 
to he milch talk and the country 
will he treated to a  test of strength 
between the legislative mid execu­
tive branches of the government 
such as has dot been witnessed tor 
a generation past.
An Atlantle^ufy has just acquit­
ted four negroes who are charged 
with murder in connection with las! 
September's race riot, Apparently 
the Jury wanted to save a  tew at the 
survivors to remember the event by,
K n a n mFAVORITE REMEDY
Lawyer Patrick says be docs not 
want a  pardon for a  crime he has not 
committed, and he Is prepared to 
carry on his fJghfcto* years to e&me. 
We should think a threat Of this 
sort would get him almost anything 
he wants. ,
The trouble between the President 
and a  Bengte clique over the dfe- 
charge of the MUi infantry has do* 
Vetoped to a  very unusual and 
possibly a serious situation, t t  has 
bean many year* since a  President 
of tb* HmmnI State* was m a  p®#i«
HERALD
AND
, DAYTON
JOURNAL
West Uncalled Far.
Deacon EJMCU' Libby of Bridgtoa, 
Me., was a man of rugged virtues and 
Indomitable will. Some winters ago 
While working In hla wood lot be cut 
his foot badly, bub. bandaging- the 
wound roughly and putting snow into 
his boot to stop the bleeding, contin­
ued'at his work until nightfall. Sad 
to relate, be took cold, and death re-" 
suited a few days later. A. local char­
acter.named Farrar was deck and-gen­
eral utility man at the Cumberland 
House In Bridgton villas? a t that time 
and was- accustomed. Jo, make, note jon, 
tbe hotel register.'front day to day o f 
local (events—the weather, etc,.. In hla. 
chronicle of this sad event ne wished 
to indicate that Deacon Hbbyjp death 
was unnecessary. The following, may 
be seen today on one of the-old regis­
ters at the 'Cnmberjand House;
-‘Deacon Elden fJbhy died today. He 
cut fils foot feadly. did hot .have the 
wotlnd Attended ,to and wept to meet 
his God uncalled tor,” - ,
contains n e ither Opium, M orphine n o r  o th e r X arcotie % 
substance* I ts  ag e  is  i ts  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm* 
an d  allays Feverishness* I t  cures Diarrhoea, an d  W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ; 
an d  Flatulency. ‘ I t  assim ilates tb e  Food, regulates th e  
Stom ach an d  Bowels, giving healthy  an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
The Children’s  l*anacea-T he M other’s F riend .
G E N U I N E  , C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
j r f  Bears the Signature of
The
ljn Use For Ovmh&Q Toaro*
t
**We recom m end  it$  th e re  isn 't 
any better.,, ,
Jn  mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your b u tte r .
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buyj We have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they're 
sweet and. safe when sold, Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
pf us and be sure, *
C . H .  C L O U S E ,
* OEDAIUTEDLE, O.
,t 1 '  Me I>ia Ch*r*e*.'  ^ t 
A gucut wbo bad JuBt registered at 
a hotel, was approached by a^boy with 
a telegram. It had $1 chaigesou it, \ 
4,OTbatt” 'aaid. the guest before ohem
'lag It. '"A dollar chatgesi - f  won't pay 
It Anybody who cftnnbt lmy tor bis 
message when wiring me .la certainly 
a cheap ppe. Wait a minute, I'll just 
let you report tbia uncollected* and the 
sender may pay the charges.” ' ’
At that fee' tore:the cuvelope'opea. 
A* he read, a smile settled'oahis face,- 
find.- pulling a dollar from his'pockety 
fie handed it to the boy. > - 4,
‘'IVe a)I right.” he aald. ‘ j.
Then he tbtew too mefeaage oh 1he 
counter; ‘ "Rettd . i t r  be said to, tlm 
clerk. The mesaage read;
Rspa'a little girl achda him fifty bushels of love-and- Wishes he was hdme to kls* 
her good nlshfc , NKhtilB.
—Denver Boat -• . 1 - '•
., Help l a  Coloatal U ers. 1
- For-help toe.colOUlai woman had to 
choOse between an, Indian who might 
scalp hcr.lf toe mood or fahey to  d ie , 
tated, “blackamopra” not yet outgrown 
African sayagery, the town poor* sold- 
. tov too highest bicideri bohiiu convicts 
transported tor crime or ignorant crea­
ture* who had bdeu beguiled to board 
ship* toaL carried them off to virtual 
plavery and "free wlUftrs” diScohteuted 
under and Impatient tor the cud of the 
compacts which bound them. Occa­
sionally *he had chance to engage n 
respectable young' woman “ who  ^had 
come -from Fngtand or Holland.to'find, 
service* hut abet never failed to lose, 
her through speedy m:oTiage.*-C!ood 
Housekeeping^ ,
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall Skirts S5. to 112 tfie new ‘ '
FaUjjWaists, wool,.S1.25 to §2.50. , "
- Black SHk%aMs> $4.50 to §10.- -- r 
Brillintine Waistfe,- §1 ,to §2.50. . ! .
‘ Sifi^Petticoat^, eXcellen6 for§5, six yds,.ro8le^ 
•Satm.Petiicoats, $1 tq §2.50. '
•Furs—Collai’S, Huffs, ets,, latest Styles, $1.75; to 
. v$ i5 ‘ s : ;  >;/’ - ■'«
Muslin XJnderweap—Corsets Covers, Pants', 25c to 
, -$1. Gowns 5 0 to §3, r -
Knit tlofeet Covers, Knit Underwear and , 
'MeUtor are very, popular. Five cases justin .
* New Outing Gowns, 50c to $1. Also. Bain 
■ •' " Coiats,s ‘.. \ 3 i
. Boom B u^ —Carpet size, all graded Tapes- 
4ry, $10.75. Rugs, §1,50, etc*D ruggets,
■j \  "*$$ u p . . r \  ■ - ■
Tk»V«flu>f of All Sovel*.
A -great bra” -b of literature, - un­
doubtedly the moat widely popular and 
one In which Kng'and showed the Way 
to tfi* world, 1* the novel. In the year' 
1740 reader* were delighted with,.* 
new kind of book, a prose romance 
not Of legend, hut of toclr own day 
and manners. I t  was to* pioneer 
novel, was called "Pamela” to* work 
of Samuel Richardson, a Dondon print­
er, and to* great success it met with 
soon -brought forth a host bf other*.
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
Ebersole Pianos
• ABSO LUTELY DURABLE,
* twVIMu
“Let s* have soma dinner on toe : 
veranda,” said a nervous young gen­
tleman during to* Unit stage ot his 
honeymoon.
' ‘Certainly, sir,” Bal'd to* waiter po­
litely. “Table d'hote or a  k  carte. 
AvT.
“Pr-WelJ,” said, toe young Benedict, 
Who was. anxious to Impress hi* wife 
with hi* lavish expenditure, “bring U5 
come of both, pleesel” <■
«We have tov -  camber of v .rfe u.^ ed *5i>-,'3oie Pianos la the 
Ccnscmtory wh^m thjy ire ct-n'fcmtly siiojefcted to the haid* 
est kind cf use. Wo -hare «.<vfini, toe Bberaole to be a good, 
durable piano, wet! ify- s. , ^iv, m wear and tearot the music 
teom. -? . - „?+■.-.* pw u, Directress
f' ■■■., iti 7onf«rtan«7 o( Mnsfs.
ftMMeA0Tb..i£ .t
The Sm ith & Nixon P iano Co.
HI an *  I? E*. Fourth Street, ClNtilMVAtl, O.
MeimIUe Sjr»p»thy. .
On tbe death of the Duke of Welling- 
ton the belle of Trim, hear Dangau 
rturtle, hit father's seat in Ireland, tor 
Which .When a ^oneg man Wellington 
had eat in toe Irish p*tft*mcnt,rasg a 
muffled peal, when the tenor, a  beam 
tifnily toned bell,, suddenly broke  ^ It 
Was found by * curiotm coincidence to 
hav* been cast in 1760, the yeah of the' 
dufcltf birth,
“These Church jujopie are ho incon­
sistent” '
“Say on, Macduff”
’They believe that cleanliness should 
he next to godliness, yet her* they are 
kicking because I waut to build a soap 
factory next door/'-Loaiaville Courier. 
Journal, ’
You can't feel blue if you Walk 
feith your bead up. This mode of car­
riage impresses too world that you art 
ita good tern# with yourself.
02»DYt!
RMttlf
May Live iOO Haiti,
The chance a for living a full cen­
tury are excellent in the case of Mrs, 
Jennie Duncan' of HaynesvlUo, Jfis., 
nowTdjfc^rardd. Hhe wreteai “151-* 
ecirlcBitter* cured m oot tjhronie 
tiyalieplA of to years standing, and 
inade me feel as well and sf rpng as 
a young glfcL'” Electric Bitters cure, 
fltowacft and Diver diseases, Blood 
disorders, liencrai Bebllityanri bod  ^
tly weakness, ftoldon a guaranies 
at all druggist*. Pries only SOe.
c« »
Genuine
1847 ROGERS BROS'
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
jto-AtMrea*KnVt.
have all the qualities in design, work, 
toanship and finish 6f the best Ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost; i
Much of the sterling now on the 
market h  entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior In every way to "Hilvtr 
Plata that tttars M
■ Jt*A' .sTteA -
Ask your dealer tor “ ifcw goag«t
aSVS.”  Awsict Bttbsfiiatcs, ria r fall
ttode-matk is IfflilKgi **#*,” 
itak tor, it. Sold by leading iefan 
ewywbCNi, Brfort haying writs tot
ent csulogme “ rj-L.”
mmmn m um im ,, mtm, ttw*.
Idam?s Restaurant
and Dining Booms
llorner High find JLimestone gtreet- 
Springfield, Ohio.
nloa cTironio con-«t!p*tlon and dnrineShU time 1 had to take an injection qt warm water once everyit hours beforeI«iujd hayefttt action on mr Jtowels. Happily ! tried. Caacarets, had today I am a well man.
Best for 
TbeBoweis
y \  » vJ* --•f' ’ *, ’r , ,r " V
Epilep;•sy
E j b ,  : -
St* V itu s  “D a n c e
Are nerve diseases, and tinless 
cheeked, lead te>.„destritptioa of 
both' mind ^and bocli^ The 
weak, shattered/nerves must 
have something to  strengthen 
and bmldrthem back'to health.
, Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine" 
is  a remarkable nerve tonic and 
stimulant. I t  strengthens the 
.‘ nerves, relieves the nervous 
Strain, and influences refresh­
ing 'hody-building sleep and 
rest. ‘Persistent use seldom 
fails to relieve these afflictions.
. " t  wa» taken with epileptic fits; had 
eleven in  Ips* than 13 - hears, Mjr 
father sent for our family physician, bu t he  couUl do very little for me, and 
I  grew worse -every- day, and a t last 
they had thi-ee doctors With me, and XetlU got worse. My father heard of 
r* M ile"'......— ...............D iles’ medicines  and bought a 
bottle of Nervlna ttnd *  bo* of Nerve
And Liver Bills, X had taken only a  
few doses until I  began to  feel better. 
I  took 13 botUes, and i t  cured me 
sound and well, I t  has been worth all 
th e  world to  the. I  recommend It 
wherever t  go,. You may use this a3 a  life-lohg testimonial to the merits 
of -yOur medicine, for 1  am  enjoying 
the best of health, and fcal that my 
IlfeandTiealth IS due to this Wonderful 
medicine,*’ LEVY 'WlbblAMS.
B, F . D. 2?o. 3, Boston, Ga.
Dr. Mile*' Nervine la sold by your
druggist, -who wllf -guarantee tliat the 
flriTbottr *“■ • -  —... le  will benefit. If I t fails, he 
-will refund your money*
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, led
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
,«
TM NEWHOUSE TRAP i* Die to t
In th« worto. ft i* a perfect tsariiJne, 
Han*.fitted 1 Thoreaphiy inspected
TR* VSSTOR TRAP Is tea -er# rc- 
HaM* law-priced trap. Dtm’t bay 
obrep IwHaikois, Be »«re toe Trap 
Fas ra*ds as tofim :
ASX ANY TRAPPI'R
TH* WHOM
\ttmf tf sttkft ftr ’ski- Xttvk s^i TMlPERS' 
•S lit. Ttbi* ittttUMttjt iMmfy SmS it  r&rth iti thai4#
mmr»t/t*>ri*Atimfe«r#Ai*peK
fit *«f> MtoAfiNI dttvuito ik*. MWitttfitu rwftfto-,
a a, m tm  m , e»„ mmmw
CASTORIA
* Peer fyi'dayto ItlitMrV*.
Tii KM Ym Dim Mmp to|M
P**fi tfe*
lSM 4kM K  -'A r:.t,
CONSTIPATION
.HaaAot, PaUtthTe.poterit.-rast^ isoo^ .boGood,
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. E03
WMUAL SALE, TElt MILLION BOXES
1
/Kpf
Fiou]
j<»y ,lI
:,#r. Berman
- jun ’t forget to write ’07 ]
Hermau Townslep
pJf^DouiB. .
returne
‘ r w e d » eB,to y . :
K ffuyni»Iie<l romns for re 
seljMcMillan* „ '
r j f f .& M - E w r y a n d - w ite
[,tensi«nt No«y "yest to here.i
. #x*-J>®'Uf:Ct3Tke3  a , , i1 ttf apeub^TouxiAy 10 Non ml
kit. C. 0. Weimar lias pi 
i tbe to W. Plate propf?riy1
jars, S-D, Stewart is vij
■jjsyten, Ky.. ■' ■
Mrs, I. V/ Davis and cb il 
' Hiaed to Cincinnati, £abfci|
Mr. R» B« Barber en|
I'/rleiris Naw ^arto.-
Mrs’, p .  Mi".D allas Is fciij 
Ijfitiv puehmopla,
fj Q ’ “1, ‘ ' I
MiBS Dfcfla ToakiOJBOU ' 6»i 
tnattber.nf frieudsFridayl
Key. Frank Oft, wbo is I 
ghsney atteutUng thfe C- P-f 
by, is,visiting liefe. ‘
Miss Martha Crawford oil 
|town spent Tuesday with,M| 
lUravtord and wife.
Mr.’James Fraiser, a  forn| 
ident was calling on frier 
> SatBatli, . -
Mr. and >rr's* B , W- Bit 
taiued friends iu their new j 
StewYearto eve,
sifra UvelfJi Alien of Broil 
: Tenrr., spent the iTolidays vf 
sister, hits*. Belle Cray.
The infant Son qf Mr* ar 
| Andrew (Jrfigg of Xenia cltel 
I day of tuberculosis of the feral 
jittneral was holfl .Wednesdaj
Krs. Harry King retnrnil 
i Washington,. O. H. atteij 
[it Oie home of her parents 
s. 0. to  Dobbins.' s
Mr?. Will tiongfifcreet oil 
^ks been a guest a t the honl 
brother ^Irs. J , H. Brother! 
rreek. ■
“Golden Pule Is the feral 
[Wen with you for years anf 
her now, than ever. Try it.l
.Misses Limette Adams 
ltd Wolf of Xcijift were |  
k tbe Misses McQiVen dutinj]
' idayg. ■ •
Mr. Reese Barber* who 
, i*Ut Louis, returned,, Moiq 
* visit with his mother 
; Mtnierons friends here.
Thomas Mitchell has 
! *»w tax for $158, and cc 
( near |2i)0. Mitehc 
t ^  te&rch and seixufe cd
M-
.Messrs, Charles Baskui 
F*><Mi)ian who have hi 
[ of tho former m Lo 
I ”£•> during thelloy-dai 
I tome Mohday evening.
i Jf r°h *1« Hofeb Harper a I 
I "llmotte 111,, arrived he 
farin g  for t? visit 
|  J* h- McOhcsney and ,IJarpot npu wifc ^
U  ,, ,V(181,1 t,iis vounty | 
tr^ ’days. Prof. George 
P "’ of the Same placei 
ui tills county. |  
^  Wo teaching the ia 
dtomfetUtolbranchcsi 
High School and; 
|fe*t poaitlons, i
County A w titerti 
g j - w ,  coulter, of Ijoal 
Of Stanley Counl; 
T 2 « :  wayls
t^tenofthxoaiaudi 
»Z^Wt5s,?asUnn«, an 
f wShtriucU hail affc 
, ^ r ^ n  i  wills p m  
' Discot
[Cz? Mmost Itmntdiafe
‘ ho Other medtel
.2 ®  cold. Itc  
at-qtj
Miss Helen King of Oil 
s'tbe gnestof Mr. Tlofee| 
Yid»y.J “  * *
Rov. W.u 3T. Sanderson !  
ave returned from, a ■ visit’J 
Dilip,' ‘ ‘ .
IfeiPto
THIS cur
■ommew ,t! (hct0 h
r#■ . j ,
tm tiiP ty o u h av o to  tre*t 
to  your b u t w ^
ared For Meats
h er W fttho only Mml to 
ve pw por appliances for
w in  righ t, and they>r’ 
iafe when sola* Don’t g o I  
in* w hen i t ’s hot. Buy 
e sure. -*
*•  C R O U S E ,
d a r v i l l e , O.
iestaurant 
anti pining Booms
jh and iuuestotie atrsat 
iprfngfield, Ohio. •\ * S \ l> r
<3
;*'**».
►B eat flbt  ,, Th# Bowels' “p-n, 'T*»iT*. ♦_ i-i
twedy Co., Chtce^o Or N.Y, 6o»
ILE, TEH MILUOM BOXES
Titus 'D ance
/e  diseases, and  unless 
 ^lead to ,destruction  of 
ind <and body. The 
b a tte re d  ‘ nerves must 
nediing- to  strengthen 
d- th em  back  to  health.’ 
s ' R es to ra tiv e  Nervine 
irkable ne rv e  tonic and 
t. , I t  s treng thens the 
re l ie v e s . th e  nervous » 
n d  influences refresh-1 
.y-bujlding sleep and 
e rs is ten t use seldoffi 
elieve th e se  afflictions.
iken -with epileptic /its; had 1 
Jess than 13 hours, My 
t lo r our family physician, 
id do .very little for me, aw  
rse. every day. and a t last 
area doctors with me, and I 
Orse. My father heard fit 
„ medtciucs, and bought *■ 
frrvihe. and & host Of Nerve Pius, i  had lahen only & 
urttit 1 began to  feel better. , 
-Bottles, and It cured »« well. I t  Juts been worth wj. 
td me. 1 recommend it go. You m ay use this ** 
testimonial .to* the, merits 
edlcine, tot 1 am enjoying 
1 health, and feel that mjr 
tlth Is  due to  thla wonderful I.EVT WIOUAMS,
K, F .D , No. 2, Boston, G*.
I* Nervine la sold fay your 
'ho, will guarantee that th* 
•will benefit. If It fails, fie 
your mortay.
idical Co., Elkhart, led
A  COM M UNITY
TRAPS
*  »
■IBIi&E TRAP Is the W* 
if. til* * perffctmachiBe. 
t TkftrtNtftfrfy Inspectea
IB TBAl* ft the only rib 
(h-Icb*  if&fr Don’t fc«y 
Gone. Be wr* the Trap 
«* fafiewt;
ANY T R A H H »
S B T *«^5s£&
3T O R |A
lu n g  m m t f trnmam&t
/yafr*'
IQCAl AND T O  QMO* |
. T’ a'-K'-.j-rdsr— ^
-l"so GoMon'Bul# Moor.
Mr. Huy L*wremv«pm Monday 
le riiiiunnefi,
Mr* Herman Corry apent HabbatU
. bait-’* . • ,
Don’t forget to write ’07 instead of 
■U8v ■■■ ■ •. . ' ■■ ’
Mr* Hcmnti Townsley loft Mon­
day fur St-Louts,
jg iippg 'li
lliee Eta, f’ri.eweU t* in spring- 
StbS, v isiting  b#y lister,
Mrs. A. It, Kndsley baa returned 
home a tte ra , v isit w ith he r mother, 
Mr*. Belle d ray .
.Mr, B* to  B tewart has accepted * 
position .with the  A dler & Chflife 
d ry  goods store In Dayton,
-“rrrnmini^ ii i ■ ' ' i' jr
Those new resolutions should iio t 
be overlooked oven Jan u ary  1 r£ is
pm t, - _ /  -
u :  u
J v J f V W -  J
1 /
Great Pre-Inventory Sale O f
Mr.Will Graham  returned to 
einnati Wednesday.
CUn«
Fnrnished rooms 
Jtaehel McMillan.
for rent, Mrs,
Mr. 0/M* Ew ry and  wife of 
toft spent N ew Y etu’s hero.
D a y '
Mrs. i\  A._Martiivt>f Indianapolis* 
Im i,, hi the  guest o f her .mother 
Mrs, Loti B atts, .. ;
Mr* H arry  Townsley and  wife en­
tertained the  TownsJey fam ilies a t  
dinner Hew Year’s, $
Mr, Andrew W inter lias the yel , 
low Jaundice which is ykeepi'rtg him 
confined a t  home.
Mrs* J. G- McCorkell and daugb-* 
ter spent Monday .xn Yenla.
Mr. .0', 0 . W eimdr has purOhased 
the L. W* B la ir property for $025.
M r, Phil Dixon ppenfc the Holi­
days w ith Chilli otpe relatives, ’
M f.d r. M, Storm ont is faking hia, 
vacation as allowed him under a  re­
cen t poataldepartm ent ruling.
Mrs. Jennie Htormont died Mon­
day  evpningat the home of he r gon 
M r, J .  H . Htormont, suddenly of* 
heart trouble, She had e a te n ' 
hearty  supper and had ’nofc been 
crincally  ill previous to the' sudden 
'■call. . .. . _■'■■■■■
Y he deceased was the wife of the  
into Jam es Storm ont w ho died 
numh-3? of yeurft ago, Pho whs 
about seventy one years of age.
Mrs. Storm ont was a. member of 
the It. P. church and one who Wan 
greatly  devoted in  the work, am 
lieri presence an d  Support will Bkm 
greatly missed*
One son  ^survives, Mr. H arry 
Stormontj a  brother. Mr. John  ’K, 
B radfu te , a  sister Mrs. K nox of 
K entucky and Min, Elizabeth John­
son of Kansas.
The funeral was held Thursday 
from  the la te  residence. Burial 
took'pltifie a t  MaSSieo Creek. , "
Footwear.
Bring This Coupon^nnd 
H o t A
Mrs. S. Ij., S tew art is visiting in 
-Dayton, Ky.* • -
Mrs, I .  C.’Davis and children re­
turned to Cincinnati, Sabbath*. -
Mr* B> B. B arber 
-friends BTeVr Year’s.
, anterlained
Mrs. D: M., Dallas 
with pnelimonia*
is threatened
“1 Miss Delia Tonkinson," entertained 
a number of friends Friday evening.
• Miss' Helen K ing of Cineinnat!/ 
^ras the guest‘of Mr*' Boh'ert Bird’s 
Friday. . ^ , *,
Bev. ,'W.^  J, ” Sanderson and wife- 
have returned from a visit at TJtica,,
QHlo. . ‘
Key. Erarijc Orr, 'who 1$ in  A lle 
‘ghaney attending the H. P . Semina-. 
ry, is visiting bore. 1 -
, Miss M artha Crawford of JamSS- 
. town spent Tuesday \yitb‘Mg,- D, D. 
Crawford an d  wife* ,
in,: James Eraz'er, a  form er resi-j 
‘dent was calling on friends here 
Sabbath, ' "■ *
■ Mr, and Mrs. B. W . Rife entefl 
tained friends In theft new home * 
How Year’s eve,
- Mrs.-Evelyn Allen of Brownsville,’ 
Terip., spent the Holidays w ith' ffer 
sister, Mi's.- Belle Gray.
The in fan t'so n  of. Mr. dod Mrs; 
Andrew Gregg of X enia di9d,,Mp«- 
day of tuberculosis of the  brain, The 
funeral was held ..Wednesday,
Mrs. H arry  K ing  returned 
in W ashington, C. H . after a  
a t t1 home of JUer parents Mr. 
Mrs, O'. D.* Dobbins.
Mr, George jfeilvey of Cincinnati 
is * guest a t  thli home of his brother, 
M r. John SUvey.f, ? v jr i- j ■* *■*, > j f r r ---------r  , ^
M r, Jind Mi-s; J ,  p , Barr- of Day- 
ton V isited / here the first >of the 
week* '  /  ' * t
Miss A nna Belie Mufdoqk of 
Memphis, l^ n ih , 'has beOw the 
guest of he r paren ts Mi\ and Mrs- 
John  Murdock.
FREEJm ' A%.
: h
io 0ent Box of
Bestoia 
F R E E
You are not required 
to m ake a , purchase of 
any k ind to get th is p o l­
ish free.
V”'1' ■"•■'' -ii
M EN ’S DH PA RTM E-N '1'
RiifificKS
A t WhoieBaW prices.
Our eaaraBKe
Back of every pair that 
they are now, fresh goods 
perfect m workmanship 
and of the best quality 
made. .
C ur Prices’Mean a  SaV- _ 
ing  ioyou of 16 to dO Ber 
Cent.
-Mr*
spentiHe^r’ Year’s' 
Spencer in  Xenia.
Spencer and ‘family
.with,-Mr*:'vT.'-*A.‘‘-
, My.. tfhttvlGs. Fields of Dayton,, haft 
befeh the gftest o f h is  daughter/M rs
lW .W |D r ^ ’w & l|//C -. /  ’ 5W  v-4]
' W md-has been jrpeeivechhera tha t 
Mr. /Charlea Hoppings is sick $n a 
Chi^agb hospital jvllh”ohiekeh po5c?
j The R . P . congregation (Q /S.) will 
give a  Sabbath school trea t this F ri­
day'evening, ’* v •- 1 r - "■f  ^ «! >avr.'' ^ -r ........   ^  ^ \
/F iv e  cents gets*yon. more news-t 
papers for youf. shelves than 'evdr 
;beforej at. this qifleey - : /  : ■ “
Messrs, David a n iiC h a rte r  Lowry 
visited last* week i n  X enia.and  
Springfield. .
^  / VS. ,
"Dr, lE . C- Oglesb.ee i i ’-ah lo  to. he 
around the house since h^e,attack of' 
pneumonia.  ^ -r t , > H" ■> jt. t *' f ^
Mrs, Lizzie. C lark and, daughter; 
Grace, have returned -to Columbus 
a fe tr a  p leasan t visit w ith  .Greene 
cim nty  relatives. . -«  ^o 4 ...... y 4 t
—•Golden Rule'1 Fiohr has a ll .the 
flavor- That’s in th e ; wheat, and 
m akes the  biggest and sweetest loaf 
of an y  on the m arket; *
Mrs. W ill Longatreet of Dayton 
has been a guest at the home oj her 
mother Mrs, J, H. Brothorton,*| this 
week, . ■ t
—Golden Buie Is the brand mat’s 
neen with you for years and its bet­
ter how, than ever. Try it- *
Misses Lunette Adams and Mar­
garita Wolf of Xetjia were guests of 
the Misses McGlven during the Hol­
idays,
Mr, Reese Barber, who is  located 
in 8t Louis, returned, Monday* after 
a visit with hia mother and his 
humorous friends hero. v
Thomas M itchell baa settled the 
Dow tax fo r $X5«, and coat* which 
makes near $900* M itchell still has 
the search and seteitre cakes pend­
ing. . ”
Messra, Charles Hafikm and Paul 
McMillan who have been a t  the 
home of the form er in  Lowndesville, 
8 .0 .,  during the HoVdayn returned 
botae Monday evening.
Prof, J< Robb H arper and wife of 
Wiimotto ill., arrived here Monday 
evening for a  v isit w ith  Prof. 
W* R , MeOhesney and Wife, prof. 
Harper and wife have baen visiting 
relatives In fills county daring  the 
Holidays. Prof. George l la rp e f  and 
wlfc of the name place have been 
visiting in this county. Thu broth­
ers are teaching the  science and 
mathematical branches in  the  W il­
mette High School and have excel­
lent posit ions.
---------- J
Couaty $mH0t Wisytttd.
J .  W . Coulter, of Leslie, H. D, As­
sessor of Stanley County, relates the 
following! “ I  waft waylaid by »  com­
plication of th roat and lung troubles, 
ftroncidtls, asthma* and a  terrlblo 
cough, which had affected me for 
yeafn, w h i T was persuaded to try  
Be, King’s Kf w Wecovefy. Relief 
came alm ost imm ediately, am i in a  
short tithe a  perm anent cu r result­
ed.” Moot her bn*dleifle compare* 
wftit u  as a sure and quick core fqr 
t'/tiiglis ami cold, H curea afte r all 
uuKits retmtHpir'havc falleti. Every 
tmttlognaraatoiNi aV*aH.d«tiltfrtffi. 
Price Wb $ td  T ria l fr*#.
Muster Harry $lf»ley of Columbus 
spent Friday and Saturday, with 
his grbrt'd parents, Mri and Mrs. 
D. »L Dean, i . . . .
, Mr.' Charlep X isbetand  fam ily, of 
boveland returned^ home Tuesday 
afte r a  visit a t  The home of Mrs* A n­
drew W inter, " .
Rev. C. A. Young of-Philadelphia 
rived here Monday/ for a visit, 
atid to give’his lecture on ’’Ireland” 
las\highfc in the R. P. qhureh.
The’K* of Br hand gave a Concert 
Tuesday/ evening in front of the 
Opera house. The boy's wanted, to 
give themselves some practice in 
the open air!
. '-D o you Icn gW  the good bread 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Rules Flout and yon can 
have It. . !
The annual dinner for the child­
ren and grandchildren of Mr* and 
Mrs. J. D, Williamson took place 
Thursday-and was a very pleasant 
social event. ‘
An exchange of ladles’ umbrellas 
was made last niglit at the R. P. 
church. Any one wishing to make 
tUecorrectioh may cali at ihls of­
fice.
K, E, Randall has been notified by 
the Btatc/Board of Examiner* that" 
he was granted a common school 
life certificate a t the meeting of the 
board last.Weck,
Mrs. Mdrtha Ervin entertained 
lief Son’s Charles and Jolin with 
tlielt families, Mrs. Kettle Ervin 
and Miss Jennie Ervin on Hew 
Year’s.
Mr. W* L* Marshall, the Xenia 
liveryman has purchased tlm black-- 
smlth simp oh Wlilteman street 
opposite his livery barn and pre­
sented it to- Ills two sons, IfarrJP 
and Arthur, who took charge Janu­
ary h  The now firm will he known 
*s Marshall A Marshall and Will be 
operated by them under the direc­
tion of an experienced Assistant.
i B«*(t The ftrnfc Cure,
“To keep the body in tune,’ 
writ** Mrs, Mary Brown, 30 Lafay- 
efHe Plaeo, Poughkeepsie, N Y* “If, 
take Dr. King’* Bife Pill*. 
They are the mtmt reliable and 
pi«a**nt Iaxuf+e I have found.” 
Beat for the rttonmch, Liver ^ md 
B«rw*is. Guaranteed by ail drnf*
ipypiif mm»
4 The Cedarville Horse Company 
has purchased a fine two year old 
^Perplieron hprse that is expected 
’"soon from La fayetto Ind„
* -*  ^■,!■/ x-.\ .- f,- f jji-|r-..- f i f  ^ 4
T h0 Springfield tfc South Oharles- 
top electric line has been shutdow n.’ 
Failure ,to "pay back  accounts Jor 
power is, safd.tp i>q the cause..
•'•-'Mrs, Joseph; Carson oLMorsa,; IlL, 
died Friday/DeCemb'.r , ,28; liJOS-pf 
general debility,' She was about 78 
’yearabf wg'e, she, befog tlie' last of 
the John Harhllon family.' *
denTof M iami Dn'iversity, Oxford,’ 
Ohio, will ;o ccupy the/pulplfc'at .the 
M .'E. church next" SabhaTh, morn- 
ingand  evening, All iire*cordially 
in v ite d ., m‘y 11 / v / v T f .  
f “*’.“• r ■■"■ *!’ ‘j'
Dr, E, J. Elder o f -Pueblo, COlo,, 
sob of Mw GepfgeElder .o f ' Clifton, 
.was mamed’Christina’s day* to Mi*s 
Florence Gray of Cincinnati,, A re- 
b*ptlon was tendered them at the 
grodms'lmhWFriday. C , *, " *.
t * 4* >v / f / S*
Mr. and Mrs. W ,’M* B arber enter­
tained a  num ber of relatives Thurg- 
dayy/A i^ong whom were M r, a n d  
Mrs.Tbonia* Moore and Mrs. M ary  
Barber, Jamestown, < Mr, W . L. 
Marshall,, and  fam ily an d  M r, 
.‘Charles,Hrvln ftftd fam ily of -Xeula.
M  ^ , , . » » / , ,  ^ "
Mrs.'Jeanetfe Liggett, 77 years of 
age, died hist Frulayat her home in 
Detroit. She is  survived ’ by two 
sons and three daughters* q hp de-. 
ceased wo* a sister of thp late J. C. 
antbDanleJ McMillan’' and formerly 
was a-resident pf this cotiuty. Her 
inisoand was a  Congregational min­
ister previous to his death. *
Ml'S* .Caleb ^hrodes and Mrs E lla  
W harton Took. Hew' Years dinner 
with Mrs* Nellie Landis o f the 
Sherman House, there' being four 
generations represented at'T he din­
ner. ’ Mr* Caleb Shrode*. and  oldest 
daughter E lla , the  pldesc gTortd- 
einld Kellie and the  ^ eldest great 
grandchild Tlielma. -They hope to  
he together a t  th a t  tint* nex t year. -
BegiKHittg etlfdnwaAy Jwwdrv % aia €tt(Httg$8Bmlay %matyn
All broken and diaeontinuad Imes of new Fall and Winter Himes and 
Rubber* will be ottered *t& big yedaetioft.ln'^f^^/.^.C'dd.
Jot of cheap junk made especially for obe$pifa3&-: W ilfcM l® |^A ^;.;f|llSl*» 
and prices, b u t o u r  regular stock o f H ighlG lad* Shoes for M en,' W*oroen 
and Chlldran^O ttr prices a rc  pnarked In pgishMigiifei ttteftli
to he the lowest in  Central Ohio, ;*■q u a li ty  , * i
During th is Ten Days’ tk|le these low host/-
Come share in this money-saving opportunity* ;
now for the balance o f  tbe season. ’ *
' COME TO TH IS «A L R  —  COME EA RLY
-Bring this act. With you. You. will find things just as advertised—qo 
misrepreBentation, no deception.. D e p e x i d a b l e ; F h O i W h a r A t ' '  
prices;’ - ’ ' *
’ H E R E  A R E  ^ r E , W  pK%CBS
You will find allr sizes of every kind, bnfcall sizes are to  be had In
every lot- *,* ' j lt- ■ ' / ' * '  • >■ ' /  u - ’ \
OKELOT N ’ ONE LOT '  Children’s  D epartm ent
O K E L O T  :  - Men’s Buckle Arctics A.** «5c $3.50 > Da|ric3a.n - make Fine . IK FA FT S. .
$5.00 Boat, Patent Colt Shoos in OKELOT -- HhUe*. Sale price'.:*-.. $2*70 Leather sole Shoes’ worth 50c •
button, ljUmher and lace Sale Boxcalf button and bluoher,. Come early abd get first ^ale price..-.-.,......................25c
$8,85J welt sole, $8,00--grade Sale, choice, - " . - *. OKELOT
■ M IW M A K B  . .................■ . w p v ®  % ® W W S '
OUgrairt lace, lyjcklo-pr (!re- ’ QKKLOT , Velvet Slippers,- Warm lined  ^ * gOg ,
I „ole W ork Shoe*.e.Thl* sale la  High cu t Storm  Shoes,,w elt - leatlier sole, worth'6()c,. Sale ,  ^ ° - Owr- Thu’ ........
I -your last* chance , at this sole, , London tipv Sale price^............ ................3 e  v„ ,  •' won ’
]•  nr ice , t x '   ^ ' ftl so nvi,*« '• l . - io m  ' 1 - MisSqs Ratept Lpafher $2.50\ 1 ......... . I)Uce‘........... ......... r......;*■, ■ .$2,50 . ONE LOT . -Shoes. Sale prices.......$1.00
v  * OKELQT" j . i Men1* fipe Jersey A rctic for Ladles’ fur-trimm ed felt H u li- .. , - T * -
*- W aterproof leather lined Lacc’ dress'W ear. ......... ,„;.$1,25 ,fier Shpper*; $1.25 hud $1.50'•• ' Y, IT .. „
' Shoe*, - Worth $8.50. ' Safe . Men’s! Snagproof F e lt  .R oot *’ grad*.....!..... ;....................;.„.;8«c ' Tall shoes -worth $1.60
\  «V w - „J. $3,50 , C o m b i n a t i o n ..... $1.95 ' ’ '  Sale Twice,.,..... ...... ,
I
pi ice , LADIES’ ;RTJBRERS '
l - hlce..
;OKp .l o t  ;f
I . "Men’s g. A. Overs*."-....... ,60c damaged or-imperfect of any* Buckle Arctic*......
* Men’s” Arctic, 'extra heavy kintb 
s heel and ball - V - , , , ...$1,26 LADIES*
. Men’s Snow.ExcIuder Arctic
90c ■' ONE LOT .,
OKELOT . 
hand ( Leatliep Slippers. Sale price 69e
best quality  m ade, .,,.$1.50 .Hanan k  Son F ine Lhoeft; $5.bo ' - q KELOO’ "
!.;rO K E  L O T i  ^ .g rade . Sale p r i c e . , $4.00 $3,00 E  B /R e e d  m ake hi
S9.60 Erne Shoe* In Paten t‘,Odlt,  ^ ' O F E  LOT 1 tu rn  and  w elt sole Fine Shoe* ~ O C E  LOT *
and G an M etal, Sale Ladles’ spring heel 'vici kid/* price, .$2.39 j}0y8t. q>an Shoes,. $2,00 and
..... .................. *L'85 button, $2-50 grade. Sale -*' , /-O K ELO T ... * $2.50 Krade. S a le .p rice ..... $1*60 ,
6 K E  LOT Lace and _ bluoher t l ig h t  or -1/
$1.50. ■' 
95c ■
v. *1 rA ’ * "*1  nf, , / v W y An, ‘ ’ . Misses’ Solid' leather shoes;
, OKELOT . * '' + * / ’- M25 Sale price................$1,00it. OFTF/TiftT - - Lane Felt KboCR.. leather KrtJffet. * • fMeta’s fine House Slippers, $2 c EeltShpeB,.l f 'solest i . ' , . . ' , ,  j  .....  ’
’ tirade ' — - ~ - r r - g T j  Rid. lace pa ten t lea th er tip, Worth $1.00,- Sale pricey,.,..60c , S !W^ b » ' ' £ ^ b?,eB8‘,*iSB
;  ‘ . OKELOT "  * '  h ^ E p w  Children’s Croq, Rubbers„JOo -
Box Caff aiiir i^cjL HW Dace ^  ■ Kid>- llitce’ felt-top, leather MlSses’ Croq,Rubbers.,.,... ,„35e
J . Shoes, - Goodyeap. w e lt .soles; 5 P ' soleepworth$L00SaIeprice76c - Boys? O v e r s ,    ,„.,.„60e '
$2,50 grade. Sale price.,.,<$1.95- ■ ■ * . • . " * * / ' • " ’ - .
S P R I N G F I E - L D ,  O H I O
MV.Hus Baker who has be’oji sick 
with lung fever dh d di<*d to-day 
shortly  after noon,; > - *
. PllnT'o Je w e l lltsrle*. 'J:
Pliny, declares that a diamond v u ,  
vn bard that if placed on an anvli add 
fttruek with a  aledge hammer It would 
give bock a blow of such force na to 
aliiver both anvil and hammer , to> 
pieces," Another of hia wonderful tales* 
states that "oil the ishorc* of the island 
of Cyprus there was a  stone lion hav­
ing eyes formed Of emeralds, which 
•hone i'o brightly that all file &shts 
were inglorlohsly frightened away. The 
fishermen accordingly pulled the emer* 
«Ids out and. put in glass eyes instead, 
Whereupon the wise*fishes became 
bolder and returned to their accustom­
ed nets.” - .■ . ...... 1 ..Hii ti.i.
A Mean tn»t*«ntion.
Yery gratifylngl” said a  yonng and 
conceited novelist "A  gentleman 
writes mfe that he took n copy of my 
last work to read during a railway 
journey, -and as a result suddenly dis­
covered he hkd gone twenty miles be­
yond his destination.’’
“Dear mv” commented the young 
author’s friend; “sleeping in trains IS & 
bad habit!’’
Bow u  ‘Whm Done,
“Oh,” remarked the first ,fox hunter, 
“you should hhvfe seen Mr. Nuritch 
take that high hedge?’ .
“You surprise mo,” declaimed the 
Other* “I thought fim horse hotrods 
wasn’t  much of a jumper,’■*
“Oh, the horse didn’t take the hedged 
Mr, Nuritch did f t  fttone.”HPhlladel* 
phla Fress,
th e  Flnrts<-.
The Ouo—And you say this horde 
hasn’t  any faults? The^other—Not a 
single fault, Tim Onn-But he ap­
pears to l>e blind in his right eye. Tha 
Other -Well, that’s not his faults It’s 
his misfortime.<-<!hicago News, „
til* Literary Seat.
“Fatfcei4, wIFft I  teavo school I *m 
going to follow my literary bent and 
write tor money,”
■ My sort, you ought to sM
jficcNMfnl. That’s  alt you’vs dob* 
jtjjjvs you’v# b«oft a t school,*
THE GOLDEN- FLEECE^ - *• • • „*».• 1 unli.iliii lp i|iini<<t-> ^
lUott iilgh tr Prized of the SorYlrlnW 
Order* ot Chivalry.
Of all'.the orders of. mediaeval chiv­
alry which.have survived the shpek of 
successive revolutions ot. the continent 
of Europe since the great cataclysm of 
1789, that of the Bolden Fleece-is per- 
uaps- the most .distinguished: and the 
most hlghlj- coveted by i>er3onagC9 of 
royal birth or of illustrious patrician 
Uncage.
l ’lfe badge of the order Is the-figure 
of a sheep (U.endjtnsed gold suspeud- 
Cd from a heavy chain of gold, The 
full Tohca consist o£ a  long inuntU? of 
crimson velvet, yul ii^the bullion of it 
Sacerdotal cope, rkldy embroidered at 
tbo borders with emblematic device:! 
of stars, half moon:; and fleeces in 
gold and lined- With white satin, over 
a doublet and hose of crhnsoU damask. 
The full robes also comprise a "chap­
eron,” or hood, with a long >flowing 
streamer of black satin, hut this head­
gear haa Jhi modern times been .gen­
erally dispensed with.
Originally the robes ot the order, 
Wiijt-h Wits founded hi W2fl by Philip 
the Good, duke of Burgundy, were of 
crimson cloth lined with white -lamb’s 
wool, and this circumstance has-some­
what sfreugthcned the theory that the 
golden fleece Was Instituted by Philip 
the flood fn grateful recognition of the 
Immense treasures Which the Duke of 
Burgundy hnd^ , acquired from Jhe 
wool of the flocks reared on his vast 
estates in Flanders, Be it as it may, 
the Woolen costume was changed lb 
1473 at A chapter held at Valenciennes 
for the' more costly materials of vel­
vet, taffeta, dafflnsU and gold embroid­
ery,—London Telegraph.
successive-plunges .into, me icy .waier, 
They are then conducted home, where 
their brides, accompanied by their rela­
tives and friends, have been awaiting 
them In state. After this there Is feast- 
ing’and merry making, These singular 
customs are believed to have a Pagan 
origin. (j , . ...... .. ■ 1 /" , ' ... , , a
Fhoio A uaicnri » SXndy.
no of tbe most interesting places In 
NeW York to study liOmau nature la at 
a,counter In a photographer*# shop 
where the customers come to get ama- 
teumphotographs they have bad deveU 
opeu and printed. The nnxiety they 
display to get the products of their 
“shots” /Would Beetp to be out of, all 
proportion- to the results, when yon 
catch a glimpse of them, and-their dis­
appointment If the prints are not ready 
is almost as keen, apparently, as If 
some ..Important business’ transaction 
nad fallen through, And When they-fio 
get the prints their faces are even 
more Interesting. The satisfaction of 
these amateur photographers over a set 
of fairly goad pictures is absolutely 
Idiotic, and their' dismay at n lot of 
failures is tragic. The frankttesft of 
these exhibitions Is not the least inter­
esting phase,of the whole fidng*—NeW 
Yofk Press.
. SINGULAR CUSTOMS,
B ulgarian  Ceremonies Taft* Comet 
From pagan fiitek.
The people of Varna, on the coast of 
the Black sea, in Bulgaria, have a sin­
gular custom which they observe at 
the feast of the Epiphany* Which takes 
place on Jan. G. Tim clergy, both 
Greeks and Bnlgarlons, accompanied  ^
by mi immense crowd, go to tlm sea-: 
shore, carrying with them a wooden S 
cross, The .cross is thrown by the 
dergy Into the «*a, and thereupon the 
strongest swimmers jump In after It. \ 
The best swimmer gets It, ot course,4 
and in Inga u  in triumph to shore. |
Thu Varna people have % Mill more 
singular salt water custom <m the same 
day. After dark at night all the newly 
1  .iu tied men In the town me conduct­
ed, with bands of music mid singing,, 
to th# *h«r# *#& mad# to t*k# fiw##
rirln/? a Hltritees* SiKiijtl.
When* a ship docs not carry a can­
non or mortar With which she can fire 
distress signals, a metal socket on the 
bridge or poop -rah Is used for that 
purpose, Into the socket a detonating 
rocket is placed, and* inside this la ft 
firing tube. * A lanyard Is hooked on 
to the tube, and a man, by-giving the 
lanyard « sharp jerk, expiode# the 
rocket. It contains a high explosive 
and on leaving tbo\raih gives a loud 
report and anptbcr on reaching its 
highest altitude. Both repot br-aftf ftS 
toad as the report of a twelve pounder 
cannon. The socket (a slipped in the 
ran at an angle to prevent the rocket 
teaching the tigging.
gel In thumb and forefinger close to. my 
Ups. 1 . . - '
“l'di begin to whlmper. The stoell of 
It and the, idea of the lather th a t would 
form In my, month—file, lather I’d bava 
to Bwafiow—wonld fill' me with despair. 
But my mother $*Ba inexorable, With 
stiff lips I 'd  take the soap Into my 
mouth, I’d  chew tbe soft and slippery 
stuff a little to d  them with a  groan 
and a dreadful ship. I’d awalloW It* 
Horrors! - -
“Horrors!" said the Old man, smiling: 
“I can still tasto those doSes of aonp 
that were so1 common in the Village In 
my boyhood.”
" Jewish Thrift.*
The AllgemClne Bundscau, Vienna, 
la an article on the Jewish question 
and anti-Semitism, has this to say as 
to Jewish thrift: “I f  we could only in­
duce our own lower class to  acquire 
the Jew's thrift, his Industry, hia sense 
of order, bis Scrupulous exactitude, his 
religious loyalty and love for his fam> 
ily the Jew on his darker Side would 
appear far less dangerous to them than 
Is a t present the case. I f  One Sunday, 
by way of Interesting experiment, one 
Were to conduct an inquiry Into the 
station, wealth and reilgicfo Of visitors 
to the -Various public‘houses, the fol­
lowing result,Would transpire: A large 
number of the guests woul(Li>e Chris­
tians who would do far better to save 
than Spend their money In alcoholic re­
freshments, gaming and tobacco. There 
might be a few Jews, but a t the most 
they Would content themselves with a 
cun of coffee.”
and how small his lithe boay reaiiy is 
-will probably come furthest from the 
truth, About 300 to 356 pounds Is. a , 
usual estimate. But this is below-tlm 
mark; A fulb grown lion-will tip the 
scales fit no less than 500 pounds. - 
Five hundred and forty pounds is the 
record for an African lion. His bone 
is solid and heavy as ivory. The tiger 
tuns the 1km very dose, A Bengal 
tiger killed by an English officer scaled 
520 pounds* A. tiger of this size has, 
however, considerably greater muscu­
lar strength than the biggest Hon.
“ mmn «» g Medtatat*
“When 1 was a boy,” sold thV old 
rtan, “they often made me take a little 
Soap as a medicine. It did me good.
“Soap was prescribe! in th# Village 
for cramps, for sick headache, for a 
half dozen complaints, The people ad­
mitted that It was ktonseotit dose, hut 
on the other hand they pointed to Its 
efficacy,
“When I Was taken down my mother 
would eat from the mike oLycfiew 
Soap in the kitchen a ehtttifc ftfart as 
hig as a chestnut,
” ‘Now, sonny,* she wonffi say, Wwal* 
fcw* this* and *h#M bold the veltew m#r*
Aft Ancient Hebrew Bible. ‘
The highest amount ever offered, for 
a  single volume was tendered by a 
number of wealthy Jewish merchants 
Of Venice fa Dope Julius 11. for a very 
ancient Hebrew Bible, i t  was then be; 
lleved to he an original copy of the 
Beptuaglnt version made from the He* 
brew into Greek 1U*117J B. C.f careful 
’ copies of the Hebrew fext having been 
prepared at that date for the use of 
Mhe Seventy translators. The offer to 
Jnfina Was £20,000. which, considering 
the difference lKd#**# the value Of 
- money then and noW, would tn our day 
, retf»*«*nt''tb* prtneeijr sum of Sn'-f do. 
] Justus matm  that time greatly priced  
for mosey to maintain thy holy .league 
which the pop# had orgaadeed against 
Frexnto but hr apfie at his look of 
fa&d* h# decifaefl the offer.
Millers' B u t Customers.
The forty odd million sacks of flour, 
consumed yearly In the United King­
dom are mainly eaten In the form of 
bread. IU the houses of the rich ami 
in th# best hotels bread la sparingly 
eaten* but among tho middle classes 
And in workmen’s-homes i t  forms r 
considerable portion Of th# diet Ah 
the latter class predomlns * and a t  
their .families are th# most numerous, 
It Is pot Improbable- that the eblklri a 
under sixteen consume about three- 
fifths of tho total flour sold In th.* 
United Kingdom. In a commercial 
sense, therefore, th# children are M,» 
millers’ beat friends,»-X*ondon Milling.
Able tbe “ttoogt” *r oftwtstr#
Stctien Gardener, art tinder eooke Vi 
th# Cardinal Wolfe Wolftey hy* h o w . 
And aftefwardes allowed of kyu-*:*. 
Henfy the eyftht to be ft master Cooke, 
and hya prlnclpall Cooke for a km # 
tyme, tuted the- rest# tn ye kynge’v 
house as boldly And as sancety a# hys 
malster dyd before him, as y# bio. 
upon bis cheke that my Lord# of 
wyke gave him may bare wytnej. « 
Spiriuifil B)jy«ICr 1555,
Bite 3ftfffeve*cs«r»
“W’hatl” said the judge, ‘Ton ex­
pect me to send your husband to pfl* u  
When you acknowledge that yon tfere.v 
fir# flatirons a t him and h* only thn  .r 
on* at y o u r
“Vesj that’# *11 right; judge,** *,u! 
th# Irate woman, “but, then* th# cue 
 ^ fc# threw hit me.”
' VSmiwkt mt m i,lnm 
“WlAt fl##* * lion wrighr Ask that 
tpwetion of any acquamtanee and ere 
what h* wilt m r. Th### who hast 
knew fiw ledk of th#- kt«g #f heaaUt
*tTh»t bill and coo » good deal” 
“That’a all a Waff.”
“Then yon think they *r# oaly t 
tartledoveel”- Louis* til# Cewi#r-.l »■
J ■ -
Will)#*-!**, what’* * took* Ps * 
-Ifia ebmethin* $m  take t#  bred# y e n , 
«p, Wii«#~Wefh wh«f#
##M#thm# t# bracf- jm  1m wwtMi
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fit* , W* Ik KM »  iff*  SMHNI «•* Wgkjgu^ UfcMM*' Jb MHMMttfaMHtiMdte «muh|Ajl
t*  sHurhin* to » =M?a th rea t by mbh 
m »  m i  fit*  iw « ?  iu*o«MI«i to'*** 
Hr bate* to wtot* Tlitf iimwitofey 
wf towertw wm pa|)iwr fivtiwatoratea 
to* 1to ftrrt time *t the View* «po>*
A
Not autU J87& w«* th* first etertrtp * 
railway fiat fe. eiteretioji* faktog the 
*w*wt f«W9 * iyaaow, min# * »»*d-: 
era motor **d ttutytafi pasMpiger*.;
T«« aorei-^r *f** to fcfw#ttoa a t  tire!
Berlin exposition and « a  a  mite and
n,
M fiB ife  OF STEAM TRACttM
a «r*"filT r*»tt" , »*. (*uiuw ». nm* imm.
t retort iw**r rtrtlm  ever twe Im* 
died mUre of read *to operated, or will 
be *• *ooa a* the jut* to BrtvWw* to 
oaOpltM*.' Xterttfrttr a t vh'Aaato to 
*o)4 to u th s  and Milage* atom th* 
rente, tor ltehtins purposes; elrt-trfeiiy 
for power to «*1 to farmers. Train* 
or elegant tar* mtf'toto Chieago at a 
*p**d which would have seemed fra-
iwesibto a  tow year* age- I’awengws 
wav* good bye to rtram trams on a 
partBaling,, r*«w*a, which they paw 
tmlj-r. A natter and fibrins car to one
Gradual $ttmtaatton o f  EHatanoe 
Thnmgh the heretopmont of 
the Electric Locomotive— 
Chicago to New
- o i  YorkTn-Ten "
° ^ ‘ /  Hour#. ■ - , •
During the summer of JiSST, there 
appeared to the New York1 sun the 
following facetious new* item: „
“They tried an -.eleclrif - car on 
Fourth avenue yesterday. It* created 
j v a» amount of surprise and consterna­
tion. from Third S t to Dne Hundred 
ami Seventeenth S t that was some­
thin « like that _ caused fey th e1 fleet 
steamboat on the Hudson. Small boys 
'  y-iied “dynamite!” and “rater* and 
tr-nile similar appreciative Ternaries; Un» 
tn they.were hoarse, Newly-appointed 
policemen debated 1 arresting It, but 
- wept no ' -further. The cat? hordes 
which' were toet on -the Other tract 
6 kteltea rwithopt exception, as- wa^
"" •> xaMWia.Ttol* into to**)#to ** 'ri**;'*1** flatowi .
fw^wrd*. to rengtn, - 4»e tram cou* jo£ tlie subw!)ariltes
enjoy RoIuk to  'and from' the  flty,jind
Firs t Eleotrli: Railway oC the U ttM , Dar- 
V. ;* .llh KXpaslttoa, ta to r •
natural, 'over teh ’ invention which 
tnreatonsto relegate them- te  a sausage 
factory.’* , * ‘
'A not was, lesu- than twenty,years 
ago. Today'the New,York- (jeiitmt 
Hnllvoad' Compauy IS expending
in the ejeetrifleation of the first 
tmrty-flve miles of ifs'systenii, and the' 
ttu*1 horses Twere loifg age relegated to 
ti.e hopeyard, if not te the “sausage 
r y A v
,,"  i'hey” have dope, marvelous tilings 
I ’aw tlio inerCasJng huowiedge; of. 
'. electricity' opened Up, a neW wprid of. 
achievement. Untl we have- hcarcety 
w s e d  the tlireshoid., ip 18S0 the elec- 
tric ciir was a dream: .in lSSOi an ex*' 
pfriment; to 1800, a grOpt Und wonder ’ 
fill fact.which'Is reyoiutloniring pas- 
eengcr transportation and .Will, enable 
human bc’nga to  naeve from place to 
place twice as,fast as they-do at pre*- 
but.-; £■“ ? >A»' ' '«• y ~ A ‘ *,
Bosu. in Old Vermont,
- ■ When to 18S4 Thomas Havenport*nf 
HrUndon, Vt., ran,a toy motor mounted 
tm wheel* ou a  small circular railway, 
the modern electric railroad with its 
possible speed 6f over olie hundred 
miles an hour wns born, „ •
<in 1$38 Hubert Davidson, of- Abew 
duen,. Scotland, built an plectfjd loco­
motive which actually reached a speed 
" of four ^ mUcs an hour on the Hdin- 
' feurgh-Glaagow railway. Nine years 
later Professor htose? G, Farmer op* 
crated an experimental car which Car-
stofed of a amall locomotive and three. 
small cars, capable of carrying twen-. 
ty people. < It reached a speed of eight 
tulles, an hour. „ -
Apouf' this time ; Stephen' D, 'Field 
,anu-'ThU)h*B HdiBOtt to  thg - v*dtvd; 
States began experimenting, in. 188ft 
Hdlson was Operating at Henlo Hark 
an electric locomotive which pullpi} 
two cate. *s ,r- * - i f  ■?r toy *■» . r . a 4 + » < - *
Tbe Firat Eteott-to Railroad.',
The Jlrnfc -regular eJCotrtcdlue to be 
established was at'Dichtferfelde, Ger-, 
many, near Berlin. I t  waspnly a mile 
1 and a .halt in length and,- opened for 
-traffic in-May 4881,- ThMtoto*- car­
ried fwentyvsto passengers, a t  a-maxi- 
mumApcCd o f  thirty .miles an hour;.
■ The first-electric ear to be operand 
fUgularly ih the, United,.States Was in- 
stalied by. Deft on tbe 'Hhtodbn branch 
o f  ■ the - - Daltimofe - Union paasenger 
Kall’way in August, 1880. • That 
wgs tiarely twenty years , ago.. So 
'grCttt as'tlie skepticism of the public 
and rail\ynS men generally thatihe cOnf 
tenet under which the roa'd was built 
Withheld pay ment' oiie year so .thatJt 
might he determtoed whether the ’cars 
wbuld run, “No d to  but; a' knave or 
A fool, 'would Undertake eUch a thtog," 
said a’ well known scientist'-afcvthe 
time. Scientists sometimes have trouble 
keeping up with the procession., i ‘™*“
tbq railroad heema a veritable gold 
thine for Ito owners,1  ^ ,
. The'horse car.has long since,disap­
peared. , Will the ‘iron horse, the great 
steam locomotive/, he supplanted also? 
Tills - question occurs to .nil* who cari 
see the Significance of passing events. 
Probably net fpr many years to come,
nU.far hs heavy* freight traffic is con­
cerned, because steam, la .especially'ap­
plicable to tlto-hauling of freight, But- 
itne action, of'the New York Gantfai.to 
electrifying thirty-five miles of its road 
lendJng.cuti-of N e w . T o rto  and < the 
popular agitation for similar improve­
ment to'AtoieagO’Ufcd cisewhetoi wtould; 
f  eem. to point to a time wot far distant 
when electric railroads will connect
distent pities and, greatly ..shorten the 
hours, of travel. •*, , r >
Chicago .to N®W 'YortVli* Ten BTonrs.
In "fact such a  rmiway already is 
bphyeewGhlcagp; nnd-Newbeing built, 
yprk by the Chicago-New York Flee 
trie' Air;-DlriO'KallrOad; company, .-; of 
Uiicagd'  This conqiany, headed by a 
grbup W  ptnctlciif railroad men, pro­
pose* th rim limited trains, making not 
inofe thnn three stops, tlirpugh to  New 
i-ork or; Chiqagp. in ten hours. ;; The" 
tuougbt fnlriy takes one’s breath away 
af first, but thC 'project '< considered 
' ’  ^ seems practical enough, and
jpvrfntMtall^  •« Mrowto-towj*,
Wlndsto, Canada: Appleton, "Wls.; Port 
Huron: Mich.:. totenton, Pa., and 
Mont^wnery, Ala. In  ihe autumn «? 
l884^Ffauk B,' Sprague, whose name 
is inseparably conhected, with electric 
traction, rfhegap to attract atteutioa 
with hit motors, - , - ,
Twenty Ye*» of Achtevement. ‘
-At the5 beginning of 18ST thqre weris 
rim wJuu« world lesa than sixtyIn
OvwrinnUrrf i tu .* *  >f«*» fl0MM»Tr#l». totortt*-*fW Yowir HHftWNf Air AWw
rtrd two pswwngers at Itover, New 
Hampshire. '
“Then flte tTnited State* congress Be­
came interested. By special* grants 
Professor Page of Smithsonian insti­
tute was aided to the const rbctioa of 
several forms of motors. One of them 
was used afr-* locomotive and, driven 
by a  battery of one hundred Grove 
elements, was tried April 28, 1831, on 
a  raiirosd running from Washington 
to  Bladetiifbnrg, A speed of nineteen 
miles an hour was developed, so great 
that It deetroyed the batteries, 
Numerous other experiments fol­
lowed, all cobifnerciai failures because 
-tn# motors were crude and the source 
* of power a pmnafy batfery. The de- 
.vsiepmeut of the Woaderfui modem 
■ dyaarno was necessafy hrifoto electric
miles of electric railroad track, and 
only about one hundred motors and 
motor cats. In 1903 there Wer* nearly 
thirty thousand miles of electric track 
In the United States Slone; °
This change ws* not accomplished 
without Opposition, discouragement 
and financial difficulties. Mr. Bpragde 
bin-self, who Was so potent a  factor tn 
working this change, has told the story 
Of his first important contract. In the 
Spring of 1887, the Union. Passenger 
Hallway company of Richmond, Vs., 
engaged him to build an electric rail­
way, The first car was run out oh# 
filghf while the skeptical people Slept, 
to make sure It could climb the hills, 
i t  started out to a bias? of glory and 
igaomtolonsly was towed hack again 
by four big mutes. But Bprague pert
t ,VH*
, Ab tho-new road will be an air line, 
with feW’ curves, t the route purveyed 
‘Is dtJO'.mllea. Blm'rteii: .thtto the'Pennay|l 
^vunto,i“Shbrt Dine'V;and i&0 Julies? 
*hocter ' than , Hid Bake J Shore, and 
Hew York Central, each of which runs 
- knlnsCOvering tbedisteucetoalgh.itoti’ 
, Joute- Taking Into eonsiaeratidD the
ehorterttouto/of the. Air Bine, this Is 
equivalent, to a fourteen-hour service.
‘ With lory, grade*, a atmlght ttock-and 
no grkda crosstoga, the ■ seventy-five 
miles; tm, '~otof averhge necCseary to1 h ' 
teq-hour service bught easily to be 
maintained.' Even., onrthe fitet elaaa, 
steam road* of'today ninety miles an 
hour. 1*- not," uncommon for abortdm - 
tettces., . '.. »• ■
The Scientific Amerfc. n o f;Pcb. i8| 
lO05,(;speuking editorially of the New? 
•lurk. Central experiment, says, 'The 
ticceas of 'this installation', of ?wnich 
there can be. no doubt whatever, marks 
the first t step In .the gradual substi­
tution , of- {he electric fo r . the steam 
locomotive in the operation of long dls* 
tanfie express tralua." The Chicago- 
New York project may be regarded toe 
second step. /  • , .
My. Sprague himself' say? that speed 
iff “a matter of finance.*'* “ What then 
will 'determine the future?’* he. asks. 
^Chiefly toe financial factor, pa it must 
the future of any .other great Industrial 
Problem. When savings in operation 
and, the increased return for traffic; 
Will more than pay a fair dividend ott 
money Invested for electrical - equip* 
meat, will trunk lines he Operated tey 
,elrt:tridty.“ _
Professor (Jharie* P. Steinmetx, one 
of the greatest authorities on elec­
tricity, is quoted as saying, "There to 
ho limit to the speed that muy be de­
veloped in electric traction—thA  to, 
titere is ns ifmit up to ISO or’ 200 mile* 
*u hour. Higher speed than that the 
Car wheels could not stand, They1 
would fiy to pieces* from centrifugal 
force. Not only t in  a speed of 120 
miles an fifiur be maintained on A 
train equipped with electricity, h i t  in
T« tow* wiiexf* luriMtoi vrito •  ««* 
parlictol vlaw «£. the sohjoct it may 
stem impoMtoto that to* dltigesc* and 
attention iwcessary to a fishenwia'* 
sueesw can toava hli» any opportunity 
white fisWng to thoughtfully content 
plate any matter set tetotad in bte par. 
suit, ewjhneowwptioMoftoesttuatkm
eaupot be Jsdomd for * mom wit by 
those of as who are conversant with 
the myjrterkra* and unaccountable men­
tal phenomena which fishlnr^eveteps, 
Wo know that the true fisherman finds 
nq better time for profitable contempla­
tion and mental exercise than when ac­
tually engaged with Jite abiding outfit 
It will probably never be possible for 
us to gather statistics showing the mov­
ing sermon*, the enchanting poems, the 
learned arguments- shd eloquent ora­
tions that have been composed or con­
structed between-the bltea, strikes or. 
rises of fish. But there cm  bO no doubt 
that of the many Intellectual triumphs 
won in'evejyi walk of Hip a larger,pro-' 
portion tom. been actually hooked aud 
lauded with, a rod and reel .by those'of 
toe, fishing fratefnfiy than' have hew 
secured .Jtojmy one given condition of 
the nonfishtag worid. -r- “Fishing and- 
Shooting Sketches," by - Grover Cleve­
land.
■ *; .(toiling toeJphfeikejA*; . „
In England toe calls chnck. chuck, 
or* coop, coop, prevails In • Ylrglal*, 
coo-cbe, eemchm in, Fehneylvanlfi, pee, 
pee. This latter call is, widely em­
ployed, being reported from . Germany, 
Spain (as J)l, pH, Bulgarin’, Hungary, 
Bavari* and, the Tyrol, In’ toe Austri­
an province the term Is Used In com- 
hlnation—thus: Pnfla, pl,‘ pi. The call 
puifeje, pul, pul, also, occurs there, 
|n- some pact* Of Germany .the poul­
try are cafied with tick, tick: la Prus­
sia,-put, put, and yonng Chickens,Vflfh 
tot, tub. (Grimm), and Whip, sebip, th* 
latter bring an Imitation 0? their own 
• cry, - In' • .eastern ; Prussiahens are 
called, With klttqkucben, ,kluck, kluck; 
also tlppchen, tipp, tippv Grimm re*' 
cords,also pi, pi, nnd.'Wetrtlet Weln- 
•hoid reporte from Bavaria t»p>i, bibfeil,
’ bldJlrpi, ptr apd pul* pub in  Denmark;
- toe call' Is? pootlej In -Holland, kip, kip; 
in,Bohemia, tyop;' in Bulgaria, „Wrl; thl.
-* W \ ^  I. . • pi 1 . .. 1
“Ground oystev shells," said the phy 
•irian.-‘**wefe .u^edh's. .'aXmedicih.e-by| 
toe mediaeval doctors—a medicine for 
toq rickets.- and scrofula.1*
“How absurd I” - ' -<
'/Absurd! ‘Not at all,'. Oyster shells 
contain Time,'-nitrogen, iron,., sulphur,, 
magnesia, bromide, phosphoric acid and. 
jodind. Those /are - all' exceileat tonica. 
You know bbw heus eat grohud^oyster 
shells attd thite produce egga-with good, 
thick, strong shells? Well, as the oya- 
teri shell powder .arts oh eggshells so I, 
have no doubt it acted ia  the middle' 
ages op toe bending, crumbling bones 
Of title rickete-A paftlng.'.itren^h1 And 
'firmness'into them- Ground oyster 
Shells, Bum convinced,-Would be’godd 
things- for frail .children, today.,, They 
would .strengthen too frame, increase 
top appetite and.have.a splendid effect! 
cm toe’teeto,"-TPhlladelpbIa Bulletin*
re'*-—.- - -us.**
r
M * m HP
« A  Xtegiiitis »itd , jRgve Book#
* The most curious ns> weli as on* of 
the rarest books khpwn to collectors is, 
the edition of ,tp« .Vulgate Issued by 
Pops toxins V,*. Some time . between 
1585-and 1690, .The book,-a* Dlataeti 
described it, “fairly swanpCd wlth. Srt 
rats," Sp numerous were toC> tout a 
number-of printed, paper slip* contain-. 
Ing the proper ^ or^s war* pasted over 
the errors, and,* tote device proving, In- 
efficient OUvaccount.of. the lmmepsei 
number of mtetykes, as many of too. 
coples as could be found war* called in- 
and destroyed. Only nfew remain, andt 
to* book With tin paper patches 
tnknds an. extremely high. Pried
K  until r w iHi* first great step was I»
MW!), when an  Italian named Padhot- 
ti invented a  continuous current dy- 
mmt*. Three years later tli* fire! 
prertteil commercial machine tor con­
tinuous current operation was mad* 
hf Gramme,
toll! the modern eleririe ear WSS In/* 
possible. The "reversibility of faae- 
tiwn” had f r i  to lie discovered, l«VO}- { 
vtog eiertricSi iransmisslon of energy \ ^ 0^ ,
! .« , In a 
opened fordrfssliijg rein* the ' road
From that time forward th* future 
of electric railroading was assured and 
events moved rapidly. City after city 
-adopted the new motive power; horse 
ears became things of the past; la- 
terurhan read* began • to gridiron toe 
Country everywhere, and J» each fit* 
a commercial success was
Xtetektetlitee Westeft itttliway la Halted 
imm> totHimbtm xsse.
my Optoma it isffin entirely feasible 
scheme from the commercial point Of 
view.*'
At any rate,- th* World seems on 
the eve of great things, and no *defi- 
tf*t dare* say today as Was said twen­
ty years ago, "a man is a knave or a 
toOl.“ The attitude Of th* American 
public is on* of faith amt expectancy,
through I wo machines, on# driven by 
pawir sod generating etertricHy; th# 
other reversing th* operation, receiv­
ing electricity and developing me- 
euAtsteai power*
Bike many other important dtecov*
w ar- '
been money tnakets frem the stert.
Th* greatest developa»nt ha* b««u 
in the rest; but toe west is not ter 
benimi The Aurora, Hlglu find Chi
cigo Niectriu railway (the toitd-rsil 
system) which has hum. fa epsnttion
An old lady in her last sickness:
“ t  don’ t  w ant te  d ie ," she said, “ I  
w a n t ip see W hat they a re  going to 
'd o ,"  ■■'
CASTOR f A
# « r  Jttla n to  Aa4 C h ild rsK .
A* KM to to* Atop BMP
garrewi-.Sbte*#*- '
.The World had a  parrow escape of! 
never having known a * Sji.r; Walter? 
ficott' When a tiny, babe, he was left 
Ih charge of a . maid, but. toe girl’* heart! 
wa* in Edinburgh, whither she’ wanted! 
to go to . rejoin her ,k»vir. She was, 
however, compelled to-stay ‘and look! 
After the infant at Sandy Knows, The 
girl regarded her charge as an obstacle 
te be removed and afterward contest­
ed that she carried yoyflg SCott up to; 
toe Craigs (un£er a strong temptation- 
of toe devil, as she axpreuOd It), fully 
intending te cat his throat With her. 
scissors and bury him under the moss,
Blstairto G rayevlM M ,
The celebrated-^king's vines" at Fon­
tainebleau, planted- under the retgn.of 
Henry IV., grow against a wall in the 
park not far from the castle, and the. 
grapee are highly esteemed by gour­
mets, Sine# toe republic was estab­
lished th* grapee have always been 
bold by auction, the proceeds going 
Into the eoffere of the minister of 
finance. ^
. He* tatiSire ptnrevw*
He-4 called to see you last evening 
and the servant told m* you were not 
In.' She—Yes; t  was Sorry to- have 
ntiesed you. E*~I thought you must 
be; I heard yon tanghlng npstalra in 
such grief Stricken tones that’ 1 al­
most wept myself out qt sympathy.
* The otMrttaat* tteefc*
. Fatbcrt-Cookiug flclvxds are -of sothe 
tote after All, This cake is delfclohs, 
Daughter-is it? I thdnght it would 
be a terrible failure. Father-Why? 
Daaghteiv-t told the cook exactly how 
te make to and abb-went and made it 
some other Way,
-Tfe* lrpjMifc*upiit,- . ,*10 Boggy imptevlng by bis life ip 
college?**
“ O b , ye s; h tf* already learned to tee 
la w ith one fo o tr—D e tw lt Fre e  Pre s*.
A fte r to * jo y  which springs from 
night doing the purest and sweetest is  
that which is born o f coffipanteushlp 
with spirits akin re  o w  own.
FffBNCtlfF
MABBLR
GMAHttX
WONNtt
All Work 
D o n * by 
Pneumatio 
Machinery 1 Otolo jMfc, A  eau a *d  aareii ten [itww  Ita prise i t  predfe
C R O U S E  B L O C K
G e d a rV ilte , O h io .
i potato ,
j
£ i | ,. Was*
You Can Buy A t W ill 
Thru Our Immense Stock.
For Less Than Regular Prices.
T h e s e  S a le  d a y s  a r e  b e in g  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  o f  a a  n e v e r  
b e fo r e — - n o  w o n d e r —
. • .■ - . . . , 1 .* * ...... . -i . —J - . , - v -- . . ■-
A  f r e s h , c le a n  s t o c k  o f  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  m e r c h a n d is e  m a d e , 
a j i  r e d u c e d . D e s i r a b l e , w i n t e r  m e r c h a n d is e , c u t  w a y  b e lo w  
i t s  a c t u a l  w o r t h , j u s t  a t  t h e  r e a l b e g in n in g  o f  W i n t e r  s e a s o n  
s p e lls  g e n u in e  b a r g a i n s , .
d A y t o n . o . D A Y T O N , O .
'***" x%
,*■ A-
A J . .
vr ip a coMnt Cures Crip Id TWO Bays,
o n  every
^ W * ^ f c o x . 25c .
i ri* k* Ut'l
t c i
O u r  1906 D e c e m b e r s  s a le s  w e t e  th ire e V  
, { A  t im e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  D e c e m b e r  1005.  <
> ‘  * W e  a r e  s t i l l  a t  t h e  O l d s t | n d r e a d y  t o  w a i t  >
, ,  o n  y o u ; W e  c B n  p a y  h ig h e r  p r ic e d  f o r ,
'  * J  m a r k e t in g  t h a n  a n y  o n e  i n  t o w n . ,  -
W e - w i l L s e l i  y o u  4 p o u n d s  o f  G r e e n  & .  
G f e e n ?s « c r a c k e r s  f o r , 25c . 7 J p a v e s  o f  ; 
g o o d , b r e d  f o r  25c . ’ .
, W h  v n s h  o u r  .p a t r o n s  a  l l h p p y  a n d  P y o s -  
^  p e r o y s  N e w  Y e a r  m id  ‘ a s k  y o u  a l l  t o  ,  
t }  C o m e  a g a in . ^  , - t
0 . M.
The Comer Grocery
w r
W e  H e lp  Y qu  to  Save 
a n d  H A K E  MONEY-%
YO U R APPETITE
Ifyour-appetite is poor, cat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats ntc not excelled by anything. The weak 
and., the strong- the small and the. hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
R, McClellan,
ofthe best and'iuQst popular publi- 
•^tiohs iti .tlie -XJuite  ^States, Daily, 
'Weekly and, Kontbly^weare now 
ready to  Jilt.orders a t from Thirty 5 
to Fifty -per cent- less than there- 
,jular prices, giving Subscribers full; 
venefit ofrthe jowest clubbing iates,' 
gffsatne time allowing a  liberal com- - 
mi$sion.,to Soliciting Agents.’
T o  a d ve rtise  o u r  n e w  offers ? 
W o u ld  e n ta il o  cost w h ic h , w e sa ve ! 
to  "th e  (Subscriber b y  a sk in g  each;; 
re a d S T o f th is  ite m  to  Send a postal} 
la rd  f o r  S a m p le  C opies o f T b s  
■v \ A itK i,Y  E n q u i r B r ;  a nd  i f  so situ- 
'  tie d  to  d o  a  little  agen cy w o rk  dur- 
n g  th e w in te r , m h ke a p p lica tio n  for 
ig e nd y. It- is  a  fa c t  t h a t  T h r  E n -  j 
2Uir#k o ffe rs  m o rd  a n d  better j 
b arg ains th a n  m a y  b e  h a d  from  
o th e r  sources. ,
.O n e  o ffe r g iv e s  $5.00 W o rth  for \ 
o n ly  $2,00,  a n o th e r g ive s  a  D a ily ; 
p a p e r, tw o  ^ W e e k lie s and tw o : 
M o n th lie s  fo r  o n ly  $1.75.
T h e  V e te rin a ry  c o lu m n  o f T h b  ; 
W b e k b y  E n q u i r e r  is  w o rth  from 
n v e ' t o  f if t y  d o lla rs to  a n y  horse • 
>wner«
W r ite  to -d a y  to
E n q u i r e r  C o m p a n y .
C in c in n a ti, Ohlo-
S t i l l  h fi s  a  f e w  o f  th o s e  
c h ild r e n s  b e a u t i f u l l y  i llu s ­
t r a t e d  b o o k s  a t  f r o m  5 t o  
15c . e a c h  t o  c lo s e  o u t  f r o m  
H o l i d a y  s t o c k ,. T h e s e  A r e  
a l l  n ic e , d e a n  a n d  V e i y  a t ­
t r a c t i v e . H e r e  i s  a s  g o o d  
a  p la c e  t o  b u y  S t a t io n a r y  
a s  y o u  w i U  fiftd ?  i n  G r e e n e  
c o u n t y  In c lu d in g  in k s  o f  a l l  
t i n t s , a lw a y s  a  la r g e  a s s o r t­
m e n t  a t  r i g h t  p r ic e s .
, As a drug store this place 
will be operated in strict 
compliance with the Dure 
R o o d  D a w s . ; .
ALC 0VEH THE H0Ug£
| * | G C £ W ® ® 48 r i  
1 jtBDlCmii
Th* nlaht Way t* PrtoM  In Wa»h» 
ten Datieate Chin*.
A big woodem W i filled With 
*jvarm, not bo>’*t'g, aeapania, i*' 
which a few drop-- of hotigehbldam- 
* monitt hate bCcn added, ahonld be 
5 prepared and each piece of china 
washed separately in this, using** 
.square of old fiamtel for plain. 
| plates, etc,, and a soft brush (*
r-naW ai* wp a in te r’*  hrnah i *  b e *ij fo r  elab­
o ra te ly  ornam efi articles.
Jiih s * in  a n o th e r wooden b o w l o f 
clean w a rm  w a te r,a n d  d ry  w ith  lin ­
en c lo th *. B ro n ze  o rn a m e n t* m a y 
be w ashed in  th e  sta te  w a y , b u t
should b e  fin a lly  polished w ith  w 
cham ois le a th e r. Som e people c o iv 
eider a / m b  W ith  a  ra g  o n  w hich 1 
there is th e  least suspicion o f p a r*
5 afiiti givfea bronae a  nice appearance. * 
O h s * sh o u ld  be washed f a  w a rm ’ ! 
w ater th a t h a * a little  am m onia in  
i t , b u t n o  so ap, and th e n  rinsed in  
q u ite  cold w a te r, C a t glass should 
, bo washed w ith  a  b ru sh , o r i f  elab* 
o ra te ly c a t and va ry d irty  i t  I *  
ra th e r a  g o o d  p la n  n o t tn  wash i t  
a t a ll, b u t brush a paste o f w h itin g , 
j a nd  w a te r w a ll in to  i t , a llo w in g  I t  to  
11*7 th e n  iw iM Y tto r1
'» *  a  thmi  mmk m i 
fitdtaM sg w ife  a n  o M s itk  M a t e *  
fe fc f. . 1
This great stock mediciaa is *  
rnntf mm  fa r  Iteck reisets. it  
is amadi%Mne, not a cheap food o r * 
renditioa powder. Though put xtp 
to  eotttec tore* feafi Thedfotoa 
Bltek-Dowight, renowned fo r the 
Sure of th * digestion trouhles of 
psreoBs, i t  has the asm* qualities 
o f ravigoraiiug digartion, stirring 
to * torpid liver and looeeamo 
nonstipited bowaJs for all stock 
and notktty. I t  Is oaretelly pre­
pared and It* actio* B ad healthful 
fibs* ateokgtew Mad thrive with an 
awarional  dore in  toek food. It  
mm  heg tooter* nod makes h o p  
grew tab I t  Coras chiokm Cholera 
and reop attd makre hres lay. I t  
* * « •  wmstipattais, distemper aod 
sudds fa  hotret, marreta la  cattle, 
m i ite k w  a  imtfitt  animal do 
mote Work lee to* m i  oMwmned. 
ttjd V S s  imlmaS* a id  UcOrlaof all 
■»><1s .»ew Itte . Xvsry tartnesb ahd 
fetoit rertatfer give It *
I N
t g u f tixetUeae? 
S L k  w i l l  c o m p *
m  St i f * n y  u tb e r .^
l a l K T I E D I
ftara M ille r , daoigj 
, nfi N a n e y  F m n e y J  
■.vcsoiore, U tiR lllttl
« j i t  y a n u a v y  0.
& m o nths, a u d S H i| 
v o f t e n  h r o th e r e a  
«  of. them  liv in g  to  t ig
J 7four re m a in ; tw o  staj
A a  p a lia s o f n e a r Yfl< 
- }fm - M a rg a re t An1 
^ o s j a n d  iw o b ro th e ri 
and Je re p tia  
'Zn. I i i « h55,  Ja m e s  w as e 
‘"Zh and 'o n ly  fo u r  m 
l ^ w ’aV and now- M m .  M  
llfilh e tfa m U y  re m o ve d  
her b irth  to .X e n h l 
^ ^ a m b e r  H , 1RT4* she w 
fTBmarrtftge to  .Tam es M i 
tfaum a h * ite e d  h a p p ily  
Vcatfi, J u ly  24,  , 1887*  ' M o1 
“life since-then w ae apen| 
jffujiear C e d a rv llte . ■ SI 
ie last tw o ,m o n th s  a n d  a  
itfcipster, M r s . D a lla s , 
,oiBeshe?was re m o ve d  o i 
,f ger enfeebled c o n d itio n  j 
| ’ was te n d e rly care d  fo r 
M nUo ok’ite flig h t- ' 
3gj,riy l «  H fe  s h f m a tie ti 
! Talth -in1 C h r is t,- n n lti 
iffSycam ore .A s s o c ia te  
mrch; a n d  w hen She can 
with the U n ite d  Pxe 
.mrch; a n d  a t .h e r  in a rr 
jekaSSies’ -G re e k  U m te c  
4# jiC h u rc h ; a n d  a  fih o rf 
jre- her h u sb and ’s  dea 
wnsferred' th e ir  m em bers! 
donned P re s b y te ria n  C h  
.ville, (G e n e ra l 3y n o d .) 
Mrs,' M ille r w a s o f a  reti 
jsltiort . h u m b le ? ,in s p irit a 
ifalJnher S a v io u r- A  31 
jbsJhre 'h e r d e a th ,- -she si 
rell With her s o u l, 
fo r tw o ye a rs she w as a 
sufferer, b u t th ro u g h
!
Ithowed rem arkable patier 
lilways appreciated the 
^Christian iriettds and  nev 
ainvite .them ro return 
wjcedil shie was.wdiling to 
(laid, “surely I,am  n/vdy 
Iwill.,< TVhlie she did not 
|  show of her faith, yht it  wai 
land, prpved bes -comfort. ir
“Blessed are the dead th 
|  the Bora.v
THE FIRST ISSUE
The first iesUe o l the X e  
ttblfcau Is o u t a u d its  page 
fght and , new sy1,' M r . I l  
nith, the^edltor h a s his 
r. Burch S m ith  fo r  businl 
r t . P ro s p e rity  e vid e n tll 
b e g in n in g  a n d  We hop«" 
Snljnue.
Fnmtahed roolns for re t| 
dtel McMillato
-Bride of L iberty  F lour il 
Ikrcw, The best flour on the
five cents gets you m<| 
Itopeta for your shelves t |  
I Wore, a t  th is oflice.
-*-F6r blankets,- storm  
irdnaprous, see the line c 
jE-toTownsley. ^Just th<| 
I jretfor these a r^e les.
1$
■ Hard Line
i J ™  that asau there1 
I tort hlmt* one of 
ytoheg, but he’s los 
| t o  teOr fietil lives 
[*?rer8‘ Pass the ct 
[****!. please, and pr
Wisten
„ Still 
l  ^ ildrens b 
b o o l 
^ e a e l i  t< 
holiday st< 
^ b i c e , d e
*  place to
^ • J ’ o u  w i l l
. .vjr iu
a lw  
%m, a t  r  
A% a  d i  
be ( 
y n p l i a a i
l a r g l
CUOllSK  B U
^edarville,
